
LEGAL NOTES.

O IARY FOR MAY.

1. Wed.. Philip & Jamnes. Ceeeity Treaserer ta mnale la
books, enter arrears, and meake yearly settle
1ment.

4. Sat .. .Articles, &e., to be left with Seeretary of Law
Society.

6. SN. Pagatiorr
9. Thur. Aseeena

12. SUN. Ist Sunday a/ter -,A eension.
16. Theur. Exmi. of Law Stud. for eall to flar wite Honorg.
17. Fr! .. Exaun. of Law Steudoets for Cat1i te the llar.
18. Sat.. Jtam. ef Ait. C1eiks for certilleates of fitness.
19. SUN. W/ht Sqtnday.
20. Mon. Easter Terni begins. Artieird Clerks going up

for iuter-exaun. te le certificates.
23. Thur. Inter-exarn. of Lawe Steedeits and Articird

Cloche.
21. Tri.. palier Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C.P.
25. Set.. Parer Day, C.P. Noe Trial Day, Q.B.
26. S UN. Trinily snuflay.
ý27. Mon. Paper Day, QDB. New Trial Day, C.
28. Tues. Paper Day, C.P. New Trial Day, QB.
29. Wed. Paper Dîy, Q fi. New Trial Day, C.P.
30. Theur. Papar Day, 0. P. Open Day, Q.
31. Pri _Ne wTrial fi , QDB OpenflayCP.

MAY, 1872.

Mrs. Bradwell, the Editor of the Chicago
Legal IVeir, is one of the most indefatigable
of hor sex. She applied for admission to the
Bar of Illinois ; and on being refused, raîved
ail tlic Courts of tbe State, from the lowest
CTOfl unto the highest. But the Iaw was
against ber, and, cherishing the mottao f her
papier, "Lex inucit," she submiÈted with
serene grace. But it was only to gather up
ber elergies for a new and now successful
effort. The Sonate of the Statc of Illinois bas
been moved, and the result is announced in

hber paper in jubilant capitals: "LiBFizTT oi

PURiUlaT TRIU>IPNANT IN ILINT~otS 1" lier im-

portunity Ieas soctirod the passage of an Act,
which. takes effaot next July, and reads as
follows:

"Sec. I.-No porson shall bo precliaded or
debarred from any occupation, profession or
empinyment (except military), on account of sox.
Provided, that this Act shall net bo construed to
affect the eligibility of any porson to an eloctivo
office.

IlSec. 2.--AI1 laws inconsistent with this Act
are hereby ropeaiod.

IlSec. 8.-oteing in this Act shall bo con-
ftrued as requiri 'pg any femrale to avork on streots
or roads, or serve on juries."

We thinl, this indornitable woman, or "lfe-
male," as the Act bas put it, is now entit]cd

te, change the motto of ber journal into Il Seo
vincit." If we nuay judge from tbe character
of ber paper (one of the most spirited of our
weekly excbanges), she will, as a barrister,
surpass niany of ber bearded brethren; and
in time, we doubt not, sbould the gown nieve-
ment obtain among thc United States bar, she
will arrive at the ferensic bonour of being
"eclad in silk attire." We notice tbat in the
Washington District Courts a " female lawyer,
coloured," has already licou admitted te prac-
tice.

These arc the halcyoni bours of legal authors.
Tumes are cbanged froni tbe days when ceun-
sel were sternly reprimanded if tbcyveTnturcd
te cite toxt-writers. Treatises even so weighty
as Viner's Abridgement were once ligbtly
estcemed by the court, In Farr v. Dean
(1 Burr. 364), Mr. Justice Fester interrupted
Sergeant Martin, whcn be was clenching ani
argument, thus: " Brotber, Viner i net an
authority. Cite the cases tbat Viner quetes;
that yen may do."

N~otwithstanding the complacency with
wbich tbe Judges 130w take a note of the text-
writcrs cited, it remiaiued for a Western
Suprerihe Court (as duly !ghronicled in tbe
Cheicago Legal News) te render the flncst
compliment evcr yet conceîvedl by judicial
intellect te legal authorsbip. Tbat Court, it
appears, suspended giving judgnîent in an
important testamontary case, intil Mêr. Kerr's
recent treati8e ou IlFraud and Mistake " could
be imported froru England, and placed in tbe
bands of tbc Judiges.

Since the four-and-twenty-day doliverance
of tbe Attorney-General &gainst the historical
"ciaimant," minute statisticians have heen
overhauling the records of logal speeches
fanions for their "'lonýg, majestic march," if net
for their Ilenergy diTine." Tbe closest upon
Sir John's heels was Miss Sbedden, wha, in
tbe groat Legitimacy case which. se nearly
concerned ber, spoke for twenty-four days
before the astonishcd and despaîring law lords.
Sir Charles Wetberell is said te have occnpied
eigbtcen days bu discussing a cause in Chan-
cery. In Sn'all v. Attïoood, the Ileuse of
Lords listened for twelve days te the compact
ebequence ef Sergeant Wilde (afterwards Lord
Chanceller Truro), wbose féc, by tbe way,
was £6,0O-about the sanie suni as that
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which now ministers to the solace of Sir John of the Court in their almest impossible en--
Coleridge. deavour to do justice between the parties for

the samne cause, in the words of Mr. Justice
STRICTURES FROU THE BENCL. Gwynne, who said: IlThis is another, of those

Judges after all are only huinan heingq, appeals from the Ceunty of Kent in whîch
notwithstanding the majesty with which their we are flot informed how the learned Judge
office is invested, and which te a liroited charged the jury, although it daes appear that
extent attaches te their persons ; and the defendunt's counsel did make soine excep-
amount of awýe which they inspire varies, tiens, but what they were is netstated." The
more or less, accordîng te the huuup of lever- italics are nurs, blut wve can fanry they very
once wbich each individuat anîeng their pos- faintly represent trie accentuation of tlhe sen-
sible subjects possesses. tence as read bv that learned Jadge, whose

Probably it is something akin te this vcry Mnost expressive and earnest manner of rend-

proper feeling of respect for their office, if flot ing bis j udguients is se highly appreciated at
for their persons, which makes it so refreshing the Bar.
te hear their cbservations, net anfr'qi nl Some etf our readers tony deoîn these obser-
called forth, ou the alleged short-coînings or* vations of the Commun Law Judges; tee sever4
stupidity of the Bar, or even of their brethern If se, let us confirm them by the remarks
on the Bench. That they do break out cca- made in Equity. Even the mild flow of Chan-

sipnally in righteous wrath at some cf the cery precedure is disturbed by the strange
proceedings or omissions cf judicial officers deings of an occasionni County Judge.
over xvhom they bave an appellate jurisidiction, It is said that IlIf a judge is just, a chan-
when utter carelessniess or incompetence is the cellor is juster stili," -and we suppose a vice-
cause cf the difficulty, is net te bc wondered clunncellor must be about asjust as achancellor.
at. For example, seine of our Counity Judges Take, then, the language cf V. C. Strong, in
wouidl appear te have avery hazy idea cf their Nyorthweed v. Keatifig, 18 Gr. p. 670, wbere,
daties in taking down notes cf evidence, &c., upnlcnpaigta tesueCut n

at trials, a most important inatter when it la had taken upen him te insert semething in
remembered that their rulings are liable te be the certificate endersed upen the deed cf a
cnlled lu question at any momient by a Supe- unarried woriian, after lie had signed it, the
rior Couirt. We bappente ha\ ebefou-etus tiw Ccurt is provoked into saying, IlNo doubt it
reported cases iu the Cemmon Pleas, wbere was a very irregular nnd impreper thing te
the Court makes some very plain ebservat;ons have done."
on this point. In Artho.ir v. Mofnck, 21 C. P., Lt is, howevcr, from the Bench in England
at page 83, the learned Ch ief Justice expresses that compliments cf this kind fly înost freely,
"grent regret at beibg compelled te mention and sometimes apparently ivithout the good

the very great difficulty, 1 might almost cause shiewn in the extrncts given above.
say impossibility, which the Court feels iii We do certainly sec, once in a way, in tbis
trying te deal properly with a case sent up te country, a sentence like the following, which
us as this bas been. We cannot, cf course, we extrnct frein the judgment cf the Court
dictate any particular mode either le trying in Nichoils v. -Aordheimer, 22 C. P. 57, on an
cases or charging jonces, or dealing with objec- appeal frin the decisions cf another County
tiens or reperted cases: we mnust content Court Judge :-" On the merits there was
ourselves with expressing ourpainful sense cf enougu, possibly, te prevent a non-suit. We
our inability te perferm. the duty cast upon can hardly, however, understand any intelli-
us by the Legisînture, as a Court cf Appeal gent jury, net te say a Judge, accustomed ta
from. the County Courts, if the latter tribunals criticise evidence, finding for the plaintiff."
do net place befere us fuller and more cem. But it takes an Englisb Jodge te express bis
plete and satisfactory reports of ail that took opinion freely of a brother Judge's view of
place before them."1 the law in a case on appeal. There is ne

The habit of this County Court Judge in beating about the bush tu find a polite ferm,
this respect would seenu te be inveterate, for of words wherein te express the centempt the
we hear in Aieslie v. -Bay (reported on page one entertains for the opinion of the ether; but
152 of the same volume), the despniring accents there is a plain declaration that some opinion
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delivered by a judge perha ps of quite as high
standing as the speaker is too absurd even
for argument, or that such and such a state-
ment is contrary to the flrst principies of law,
or impossible te lie sustained on any Sround,
whatever, &c.

When the Bencli " pitches iute" each other
in this internecine maniner, escli acccpting the
chastisement, by tlie way, lu appare tiy the
mest amiable and unconcerned mariner, hoping,
we presumre, to takeit out ofsomeone else inthe
same fashion, on the flrst opportunity, it could
nlot be expected that the Bar would escape.
An amusing exampie of this may bc seen in
iunter v. TYlters, 25 L. T., N.S., 769, where

Lord Justice James says :-"This case appears
te have been argued upen five days before
the Vice-Chancellor; it bas occupied tbe wbole
of one day and a great part of another day
before us. 1 arn, howevor, of opinion tbat it
is one of the simplest and plainest cases that
was ever presented te a Court of Equity."-
We may mention, en passant, that the Vice-

Chancellor was Malins, V. C., and, strange to
say, his decisiori was upheid; and we say
strange, because the Lords Justices would
seem to think it their principal mission, in a
general way, to reverse bis decisions; proba-
lily the appeilant thought, under these cir-
cumistances, that the chances of snccess were
in bis favor, and so thought ho would risk
the appeal. Loird Justice James, who seems
to have been in rather an amiable frame of
mind on this, occasion, continues :-" To my
mind it is almost ludicrous to contend, and
it would bie most dangerous to hold, that, &c.,"
and thon waxing very severe, hoe winds up
thus-" It appears to me that the proper
place for such an argument as that would ho
in some new satirical work-some new Mar-
tinus Sorihierus, or Gulliver's Brobdignag,
ridiculing, by clever exaggeration, the doc-
trines ot the Court of Equity with respect
to constructive notice." We might refer aise
te the remarks of the Chancellor, post p. 110.
But now leaving thse topies we have above
briefly referred to, and turning to the ques-
tion of constructive notice ins connection. with
these observations of the learned Lord Jus-
tice, while we are quite willing that he
should pour ont the vials of bis wrath on
thse learned and devoted bead of the eminent
Q. C. who led for the appellants, we must
protest against thse idea that any Il lever

exaggeration" of the doctrine of constructive
notice conld bie considered as ton tough for
tho stomacli of a Court ot Equity to digest.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The appointment ot Sir Robert Collier to a
vacant judgesbip in the Common Pleas in
England, for the more purpose of making him
eligible as une of the four paid members Of
the Judicial Committee ot the Privy Council,
has been discnssed ad gïauseam ; we do flot,
therefore, propose to edd anything to what
bas aiready been said, se nmucli better than
we ce nid say it, in the English law periodicals
on this subject. [t may ho xvell, however, te
record for future reference the admrirable pro-
test of the Lord Chiof Justice of Enigland
against tho bigb-banded act of Mr. Gladstone
and bis Chancelier, svbich was, in the words
of Sir Alexander Cockburn, "'at once a viola-
tion et the spirit et tbe Act et Parliament, and
a degradation et the judicial office." And in
connection witb this preceeding, we may refer
brietly te somne ether matters ef a kindred
nature,

The feilowing is the text et the letter
addressed on the 1Otis November, 1871, to
Mr. Gladstone, by the Chiot Justice:-

"DEAat MR. GLADS5TONE,-
SIl is nniversaliy belîeved that tho appeintmeait

Of Sir Robert Collier te the scat in the Court of
Common Pleas, vacafied by Mr. Justice Montogu
Srmith, lias been made, net with a view te, the
discharge ef the duties ot a judg(, of that court,
but siinply te qn'ilify the late Attorney-General
for a sent in the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Concil, under the recent Act of the 34 & 35 '[lot.
c. 9 1.

I foot warranted in assuming the general
belief to îvlîuh 1 have referred to be well founded,
from the foot that thse Lord Chanceller, wîth a
view te centemplated changes in ur judicial
system, lias, notwitbstanding my earnest remon-
strance, declined fer the Iast two years te fiil up
the vacant judgesbip in the Court of Qtieen's
Beach. 1 cannat suppose that the Lord Chancelier
would fili up the number of the jndges of thse
Court ef Common Pleas, whie to the great incon-
venience ef the suitors sud the public, the num-
ber of the judges of the Queen's Beach is kept
incomplets.

11I assume, therefore, that the announcement in
thse public papers, which bas se startled and
astouuded thse legal profession, ia true; aad, this
being se, I tée myseif called upon, both as thse
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head of the common law of England, and as a

member of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council, to beg you, if not too late, te reconsider
any decision that may have been come to in Ihis
matter; or, at all events, to record my emphatic

protest against the course proposed-as a judge,
because a colourable appointmaent te a judgeship
for the purpose of evading the law appears te me
most seriously to compromose the dignity of the

judicial office-as a member of the judicial co-
mittee, because, while grave doubts as to the

legality of the appointment are entertained in

many quarters, none seem te exist as to its

grievous impropriety as a mere subterfuge and

evasion of the statute.

"The statute in question, the 84 & 35 Vict.
c. 91, contains in the first section the following
enactment: ' Any persons appointed to act under
the provisions of this Act as iembers of the said

Judicial Committee must e specially qualified as

follows-that is to saymust at the date of their ap-
pointment be, or have been, judges of one of Her
Majesty's Superior Courts at Westminster, or a
Chief Justice of the High Court of Judicature, at
Fort William in Bengal, or Madras, or Bombay,
or of the late Supreme Court of Judicature in

Bengal.,

" Now, tie meaning of the Legislature in pass-
ing this enactment is plain and unmistakable. It
was intended to secure in the constitution of the
high appellate tribunal, by which appeals, many
of them in cases of vast importance, from Our
Indian possessions as well as from the rest of our
colonial empire, are te be finally decided, the ap-
pointment of persons who had already held judi-
cial office as judges of the Superior Courts.
Whether wisely or unwisely, it plainly 'was not

intended that the selection might be made from
the Bar. It was to be cenfined to those who were,
or had been, judges, and who, in the actual and

practical exercise of judicial funations had acquir-
ed and given proof of learning, knowledge, ex-
perience, and the other qualifications which cou-
stitute judicial excellence. No exception in this
respect is made in favour of an Attorney-General
or other law officer of the Crowan, who, however
eminent and distinguished their position, of course
remain members of the Bar. Nothing could have
been casier, had it been intended to make such an
exception, than te have included the law oficers of
the Crown among the persons specified as eligible.
But the eligibility of the law officers does net
even appear to have been contemplatei by the
Government in passing the present Act, a provi-
Bien enabling the appointment te the Judicial
Committee to be made from the Bar, contained in
the Bill of the previous year, having been, I pre-

sume purposely, omitte d from the Bill as intro-
duced in the last session. It is, however, un-
necessary to dwell further on this point. No one
will be found to say that it was intended to make
a law officer, as such, eligible under this Act.

" It being, then plain that the intention of the
Legislature was that the selection should be made
from the judges, I cannot shut my eyes to the fact
that the appointmnt of the Attorney-General,swho,
as such, was net qualified under tise Statute, to a
judgeship (the functions of which he is net in-
tended te discharge) in order that he may thus
become qualified according te the letter of the Act,
cannot he looked upon otherwise than as colour-
able, as an evasion of the statute, and a palpable
violation, if not of its letter, at all events of its
spirit and reaning. I cannot help thinking of
what would have been the language in which the
Court of Queen's Bench would have expressed its
opinion if such an evasion of a statute had been
attempted for the purpose of qualifyisg an indi-
vidual for a municipal office, and the case had been
brought before it on an information in the nature
of quo warranto, In the present instance, the
Legislature, having settled tie qualification for the
newly-created ofece, nomentarily to invest a party
otherwise not qualified with a qualifying office,
not that he shall hold tie latter, but that he may
be immediately transferred to the former, appears
te me, I an bound to say, to be nothing less than
the manufacture of a qualification, not very dis-
similar in character to the manufacture of quali-
fications such as we have knoewn practised in other
instances in order to evade the law. Forgive me,
I pray you, if I askç, you to cousider whether such
a proceeding should he resorted to in a matter
intinately connected with the administration of
justice in its highest departments.

"It would obviously afford no answer te the
objection to tei proposed appointment to say that
a gentleman who has held the position of a law
officer of the Crown must be taken to be qualified
to fill any judicial office, however high or im-
portant. This might have been a cogent argu-
ment to induce the Legislature to include the
Attorney-General among the persons 'specially
qualified' under the Act; but it ean afford ne
justification fer having recourse to what cannot
be regarded as anything better than a contrivance
te evade the stringency of the statute as it stands.
The section in question makes the office of an
Indian ciief justice a qualification for an appoint-
ment to the Judicial Committee. Suppose that,
as might easily have happened, an Indian chief
justiceship had chanced te be vacant. An attor-
ney-general would, of course, he perfeetly qualified
for the office. What would have been said if the
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Attorney-Generail bad been appointed to suds a Chancellor (lletherley), whose letter to the
chief justiceship, not with the initention of bis pro- Chief Justice was only remarkable for its
ceeding to Iodla to fi11 the office, but simply for insolent toue and evident desire f0 burke the
the purpose of bis becoming qualified, according Iquestion, and snub, nlot oily the Chief Justice.
to the latter of the statute. for au appuiufment to but the whole Bar of England, who in this
the Judiejal Committee? Wbat an otcry would matter have loudly and unmistakably con
have been raised at so palpable au evasion of the demned the unwarrantable action of the
Act!1 But wbat, possible difféurence, allow me f0 Govermunent.
ask, eau there bue, lu principle, between sucb an
appointmcnt as tihe une I have just referred to, 0f course, as all our readurs are aware, the

and an appoiutmeut f0 a judgeship iu the Court wholu alfair wes broug-ht before the House o:

of Common Pleas, tise duties of whiehi it is not Communs, by Mr. Cross moving a vote ul
intended slial bu discharged, for the sole purposu censure on the appointument of Sir R. Collier,
of cre afing a qualifilcationun l person not otîser- declaring that it w as a violation of the inten.
wise qualified? I cannot refrain freim submitting tion of the statutu and an evil example in the
to you that sueli a proceeding is at once a viola- administration of judicial patronage. Many
tion of tie spirit of tise Act of I'arliament and a strong supporters of the Governisuent, and
degradation uf the judicial office, prominently su, M1r. Deuman, spoku and voted

I ought to add, that froni uvury muoshur of in favor of this motion, wbich, huwever, was
thu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ls lua-rfsinwt hmIbv ou bt but the very sn?,all inajority in favor of

brouglit loto contact in the course of flic last fesv tise Government-27 in a Ru use of 5 13-was
days, I have mat with but one expression of iný itself tantamount to a very streng expres-
opinion as f0 the proposed step -an oplionl, tO sion of censure, and ive presume w'ill bue so
use the mildest ferais 1 eau select, of strong and accepted by the Chancellor, as it ccrtainly bas
unnquilified coudumanaflon. Suchi, I eau take upu1 n been by outsiders, and svili be su luoked upun
myself f0 say. is the unanimous opinion of the
profession, I have nover iu my tinie kuown of by historians.

su strung an expression, I had aliiiost said explo- The Law Times thus speaks of the digcus-
sion of opinion. sien in the Ilon-se:-

" Ueder these circustdancm~, I f'e'l nyself justi- " To ne the general resuite of the debate appear
fied, as Chief Justice of ýEngland, lu cooveYin)g to satisfactory, for tbuy shsow that we stili bave very
you whaf 1 kuow tu bu fie opin ion of the profes- many able public men, whu will neither sanction
alun et large, an opinion lu wbich 1 entlrely cuncur. nor tolerate an uvasion of tIhe law by any Guvero-
I fuel t fu bue a duty, nut uuly to tise profession, ment, whatcver its p-srty may bue: but, on the
but f0 tise Goverunmunt itself, to protest-l bopu utber baud, if is by no meus reassuring to flnd
before it is fou late-aganat a step--as fo the the Prime Ministcr and the Lord Chancellor, affer
legality of wbichi 1 abstalu' frouieuxpressing aesy suveral usonthis of coul reflection, afier beariag
opinion, lest I shuuld bu called upon to prunonucu tbe nust invincible arguments agairist tbuir viuw
upon it lu iny judicial capacity-but tise impru- of the construction of the Act of Parliamunt,
priety of whieb, for tise reasun I bave given, is cume furward and continue to maintain that viuw
te my miud strilingly and paiofully apparent. by arguments tisat show a sort of incapacity un

IlI beg yen to believe fbat I make ihese oh- tbeir part te nndersfand tbe distinction but ween,
servationF lu nu xsnfriendly spirit, but fromi a an evasion of, and a foul compliancu witb, the
sanse of duty ouly. I sbould sincerely rejuice et provisions of an Aet of Parliament. If is a re-
the promotion of an Atturss"y-General who has markable faut that neither cf the present law
filled bis iiigh office with dignity and boueur ; efflcera of the Crown appruve uf the construction
but in the position 1 oczupy 1 fuel I uughf nut to put upon the Act, for we may fairly presumne
stand by, and, without observation or objection, thaf if fbey did they would bave corne forward
allow e judielal eppuinimeut fe, bu muade, whîeh and seld su, and the Goyerumeuf failed f0 obtain
fro-n tise peenliar cîrcnmstances unider whici, if the support of any lawyar cf reput e lu cither
will faku place, la open tu sncb serions objection, bouse exeept Sir Roundell Palmer, wbu made a
and wisicb, as I bave abondant reesun te believe, speech for tbem thef was a modal of furensic
wîll ha tihe snbjact cf universel cundemation and ingunuify, and a perfect upifumu of ail the fahla-
regrt.-I bag te remain, very feitbfully yours, cies kuown te lugiciaus; but notwitbsfandiag al

"IA. E. CocKnuRx " this, nelthar Mr. Gladstone aur tbe Lord Chan-

To this latter Mr. Gladstone made a curt cellor said e word that ceuld hae cunstrued f0

reply, and handed the matter over fo the Lord mea that thay would nef pursua exectiy the
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saine course as before if the thiug had to ha done
over again. e

"lThe auswer to these grava charges, so far às
they were answered at ail, la to he found in the'
,speeches of Mr. Gladstone, the Lord Chancellor
and Sir Roundeil Palmner, and we have every
'wish to do justice to their arguments and views.
The propositions on which the arguments of Sir
R. Palmer and the Lord Chancellor were hased,
as far as we cani understand them, wera two.
First, that the Act does not specify sny dafluite
peri<sd of judicial experianca, therefore the Act
is satisfled by appointing a person who bas the
name or status of a Judge whan the appointment
is made, whenever or however that namns may
have been bestowed; sacondly, that Sir R. Collier
was a fit and proper pacson to hie made a Judge
of the Court of Commun Pleas, sud tharafore
there could hae nu objection to give hirm that
Judgeship as a qualification for the ,Judicial Comn-
suittea. With regard to the first of these propo-
sitions its advocatas evidently shrunk frein the
consaquences it would iaad to, arnd Sir R. Palmer
abandoned bis whola position in two saveral parts
of bis speech when hae ubserved, 'uow if this
thing were doue wantonly, maliciously, or with-
out a beed.fide view to serve the public, or if it
were doue over sud over again, as the honourable
gentleman suggested, 1 should nt stand hase to
defend it;' sud again, in refèrence to s remaria
praviously madie witb regard to the Indian quali-
fication, hie said, Il thinia it would have beau
lipropar, thoughi it mighit bave beau lagal, to
appoint to the Judicial Committee any person
who wvss not rpally sud truly sncb an Indian
chiaf judga as to hae lu that respect a lit repra-
santativa ou the Judicial Committea of the Indian
Judicatur.' But realiy to s lawyer, at least, it
is hardly necessary to do more than state the
flrst proposition iu ordar to show its sbsurdity.
The Act obviously providas, if its limitations ara
to ha more than a mare nullity, that the parson
selactad for tha Judicial Committea shal hae, whan
the selaction is made, s Judga, or ex.Judga, not
thait hae may ha macle a Judgeasftar hae bas beau
selactati to heaume a member of the Judici
Cummittea. As to tisa second proposition it has
really nothing to do with the mattar. Sir R.
Collier may mural]y sud iuteileatually ha the
fittast man in the worid tu put lu the Judicial
Commîttea, but ha certainly ws not legaliy flttad
for it, unlesa -çvhen selaated for the appointmaut
he hati boita fide the qualification required by the
Act. As to the views of Mr. Gladtstone, who
seems to hava beau the prime movar lu .tha whole
affair, we have somne diffiaulty ln aderstanding
what bis pracise construction of the Act le. Oue

part of bis speech, almost couveys the impression
that hae reads the quaification raqnirad hy the
Act not ns literaiiy mesuing that the appoint-
ment shoniti ouly ha given to s Judge or ex-
Jutige, but ss s sort of figurative way of ssyiug
that the pacson appointed shouid ha of a certain
standard of fltuess sud capaaity, sud upon this
view of the Act it would not hava beau nacassary
ta pass Sir Robart Collier througli the Commun
Pleas st ail, hafora instaliing hlmt on the Judiciai
Corumittea. Fromn the speech, as a whola, we
regret to gather, uotwithstsnding anme fine
flourishas lu it, that Mr. Gladistone is muais more
conceruad about bsving raisati s stormi lu the
Ilouse, tissu hsving avadeti tise plain meauiug of
au Act of Parliament, sud wa still umure regret
tise toua lu svhichls h, as well as the Lord Chan-
cellor, alîsidas ta the Jutigea. 11r. Denman said
lu the course of tise debate, sud %va thinia truly,
'that tisera was a dasira to do somalisirsg to reu-
der ur courts less indepaudeut, ta place them
on a lower basis, ta prevent tlserr being able to
stand bêtwaan tIse Crowu aud tise subject, betwaen
tise Goverumeut of tisa day, or a popular suajority
iu ilha flouse of Comimons, snd the riglits of the
individual subjeet, aud tîsat tisera xvas a disposi-
tin ou tiha part of pacsons uuw isig in uuthority
ta destroy soi-n of tise securities whîcls wve pus.
sessad foc tisa independence sud high character
of ur courts of justice.? Tisse remaras wethiuk
wera fuiiy justifieti by maish thsat wss said on
Monday uight, sud by what fell fromt tisa Lord
Chancellor un tise previaus Tlsday, whan the
extraordinary avowal svas matie tisat a gentleman
lsad beau muade a Couty Court Jutiga lu order
thsst 'ha shoulti ba sestored ta aumpetenca.' If
thesa ara the principlas ispon Nvhich judicas
appuintusaunts are to be made, sud if Jutigas are
to be attacked Nvitls sucersansd insulta whenaver
they iack subserx lance to tise Uuovarnmauet of the
day, wa fear there is s gloomy future tiafora tise
beuch ut Exngiand. And vie ventura ta predint
that regard for tise lan' wili nut long survive the
dlecay, if it once sets in, of tisat feeling of honour
sud respect in wisich those wbo administer it
hava bluherto beau helti."

Tfhe remark about the Couuty Court Judge
refers ta the appointmeut of Mr. Ijeales, of
which the Law, Tiï)be speaks after this
fashion:

Ona of the savaral remarkable tisaucies cou-
ceruing judicisi appoiutments propounded by the
presaut Goveromeut, la tisat ta wvhîch, according
ta Lord Hlatherley, tiha Couuty Court Bench ln
iadebtad for the acquisition of Mr. Beales. That
ieacned Judge was deprived of a revising barris-
tership by Chiief Justice Es-le, on the ground. that,
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by active political agitation, lie had disqualified for the office, but because it le necessary te pro-
himself for tihe office, which ie one, of course, vide for a member of tisa party iu powier. The,
intimately connected wits political mattere. sysiem le radically bad, for iii lieu of good law-
Deeming him an înjured man, Lord Hlatherley yers, worn-oui politicians are placed on the bencis.
makes hirm a County Court Judge. This is tise If a man is a political l'allure, presto lie is made
ostensible reason for an appointaient which at judge; 8o tisat there le a very fair chance of ther
the time te condemned meet emphatically, dis- Bench becorning the recepticle for tisat favoured
regarding altogether the question of pereonal class cf tisa community which, llfty years ago, in
menit; but te coufess we should not be inclinedl England, xvae said to monopolize the Church.
te go inte other motives tibiels nzay have inflo- Thanks to the systeai, the Banch of Quebee does
enced tbe Goverment. We now simpiy desiro not command the respect whichis le acorded te
to record Or muet eniergetie protest against persons oecupying judicial positions ln other
Couuty Court Jo3gceships being used as crumbe countries."
of conifort for b îrdlv used barnieters," Tise writer of the above article than goes

We heartily concur iu this protest, aud add on to su-,gest a mode of appointant which
to it the furtiser pretest, tisat no appointaient wouid secura batter men, very properly pre-
te, a judicial office, or le auv ministeriji Office, mising his observations by advocating an
where professional cempetence or emineuce is inicrease of salary to Judges. We give his
required, should be made merely to mecet the views for tîhat tisey are w'erîi. We express
exigencies cf îparty poliîics. If, however, ibis no opinion as to the advisability of tise course
must bie (thougli tise confession even of the advocated: it je scarcely wortb wlîile to dis-
allegled necessÎsîy cf ibis is degrading), ]et the cuse il, tisere baieg ne chance, cf the sugges-
besi men be chosen frei the political sup- tion being carried ont in ihesa days. Hec says :
Porters cf tise Goveremnent whieis ay have "In Euglaud il bas been proposc-1 te veet thec
the patronage te bestow. -As a mere question righit cf noniinatiug the judgrs iu the Lord Chan-
of party volitîce,, it mnay tell be arguod tbai caller and ('bief Justices. -ere t rnay perisaps
any other course le suicidai in tise long mun. be perrnitted te advocate a ýtilI grcater depar-
But we should endeavour to reacis tise higisesi turc fîci cld prineiples,
standard in such a vital matter as this, and "Who, may ithec aslked, have a grtor interest
make thea sele ction (rom tise profession as a lu srcuriug tie appointaient cf a fit pacson te ha

wbol, irc~pctiv cfpart or er~enaîcon a judgr tisan the Bar and tise Bcei cf tise dis-
trict sylîbie wbici sncb judgc, aftcr his appoint-sideraticus, tisrowviin as-idc ail questions cf suni eat aocutisn afudpr

political exigency or personal f'eeling.sn otrqalfr ejdec apîo~ lns
EntirLly ap i t frein party pelitics, it may for a scat upoa tise beiieis tisse those who plead

bce tisai tna fill cf tise Gladstone Ministry, aosinst hie 1 ud( thes' tis hear bleti plead, nearly
rumeurs cf wh icis are afloat, will net be an cvery day cf tiseir lives. Tnking, tiien, thse
unixed cvii, in viat cf the course takien by opportunitice pc 'sessed cf judging fairly, consi-
tbein lu mnatter,, pertaîning te tise judicitry. dering alsc tiseir intnest in elsccsing Ihe mesi
Mr. GladIstone and Lord datherley have sisotn fit and preDer pjr3au for tise offilcr, ht muet ha
themeives incapable cf appreciating the high admittîrd tiset tis Bar and thse Beici cf tise dis-
grouud tisai lias bîtherto been takeu lu this triet lu Nvbiceli a min praetisce bis pr'ofession,
respect hy British statesaien. Tise motives should be tise hast ,judgee et bis fitness foir pro-
for-, and tise net bcd of appoinimneut te judi- motion te the benei."
cia] positions, sbould be pure aud unassaila-
bic, as waîl as the appeinimeni itef unobjae- The Tichisorue case is stili eccupyiug the
tionalmda. public mnd in Englaud te a great axiaent.

Lai it net ha said cf us in tisis Province, as Tisa At.torney-Gcneral statcd lu the lieuse cf
le said cf tise Banch in tisa Province cf Quaisc Ceaimons tisa cuber day tui six counsul. lad
(we quota frein La Revue Critique) :- by hisuseli; tare te conduet tisa criminal 'case

" Seais on the hencis are amougst tue prizes againet tisa claimani. Lively limas may be
offéred by political rings for uncompromising expeted ai tisa Old Bailey if thse defence fond
Support; sud ht makies 'cary litile matter tiuether is well sustaincd.
rouge or bleu bie lu tise ascendant, tise sama pria-
ciple le actefi on hy bots parties, and generally
judgeships are eeuferred, net on accouai cf fitocess
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SELEOTIONS.

RAILWAY GRANTS.

The construction cf railroads as aids te the
settiemrent of Our public lands is anl enterprîse
of the hîgbest national importance, and as
such ongbrt to receive from tise cmnsunity and
froua the Government ai the assistance wbicb
tlsey eau cominand. Every ptrson must bave
seen witb satis.facetion theliberality wi tbwbicb
our rural and urban municipalities bave sub-
scribed tu tbe stock cf' tise varions comipanies
liow in process cf ogiztsnor xvbicb are
already pusbing ou tbe construction cf new
lines. The Provincial Legisiature bave te-
solved ta insure tise Puccess cf' tbese enteýr-
prises by grantiug to them large tracts of the
publie lands. Are these grants coustitutianal?
Such is tIse question ta wbicis tise writer pur-
poses to di aw public attention. Thsis point cf
constituticîsal law wouid thave been rased
more appas tuncly before the incorporation cf
these comtpanies; but ht cannot lje deniad, even
at tbe present tinse, that it le one cf great
lîractical importance. If tise succe'qs of tbe
present rssiilsvay maovenieent di pends in great
mnsure ais tie grant cf those public lands ;
if the moincy votes of tie iaunicipaliries have
b'eîs giveit ou the faith cf tîsese grants, it be-
eûmes~ necese;ary to ascertain tliat their legai-
ity cannot be cailedl irs question. If tise con-
stitution is defective in this respect, it must
bc aineîded, riot violLted. 'fle fliowing
opinion is puiîlisied crsiy after a foul discus-
sion in tise tilitorial ccmnssitteG oîf tie Revue,
and af-.er havrig received thea spprobation of
several co)îlase os f tbe Montreal Bar.

By tise communn îsw, ail the pusblic lands
are the pisaperty cf tise (3;own. If was form-
eriy a disputedi que~stion w ietber tise Kiogs cf'
Efngiand tucdà tht rigbt te alieuate thse Croaru
Lauds. In course cf tinse tbe Kiugs certaiuly
excrcised ili riglît tf grantiusg the Croivu
Lands at ilier picasuro. But the exercise cf
thîs ptfrrogatire baving greatly inspox cri ,h ed
the Crowss, itlbas hauts i'srained. by sereral
modes n ttte.

Io the Provinîce cF Canada previons fe 1807,
the public lasds w ero tise property cf tie
Crown fur Piovineial purposes and subject te
many restrictions cnumcrated at ienýgth in
cisapters 22, 23 and 24 cf the Consoiidated
Statutes cf Canada. Certain free grants oouid
even tie iade by the Governor in Couneil.
As to tise Leg«elattre, its power cvcî the pub-
lic lands was unsniisted.

Under the Britishi Norths America, Act cf
1867, sise tenure cf the' public lands bas istîder-
gene very 'remodifications. Tise owncrslîip
is vested irn tise Usminion os in thse Provinces,
aecording to thse nature atid situation of tbe
property. Witiî rîguýird to tise Ioiisec-
tion 108 deciares tisat " the Public Works anîd
Property of cacîs Province emsmiated in the
third scbedule in tis Act, shall be the pre.

5 Cruise's Dig. 46 2 Gruesstesf on Real Pt'îerty, ti9.

*GItMITS.

perty of Canada' This property comprises
the canais, public harbours and fortifications,
and others cf a like nature.

The right of owuership iu the Dominion of
this property is absolute and free from ail re-
striction. Section 91 enacts that thse exclusive
legisiature authority of tlic Purliament of
Canada extends te certain matters therein
specifled and particuiariy te " the public debt
and property."

Is it thus with the rigi't of ownership vested
iu the Heverai Provinces ? Section 109 deeiares:
"Ail lands, mines, inerais and roy alties be-

ionging to the sert rai Provinces of Cautada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at the union
and ail sums tisen due and payable for sueit
lands, mines, minerais and royalties, shal
belong to the several Provinces of Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia and Newý Brunswick, in
whit.h the sanmc are situîte and arise, shjet
tr aný trusts existing in respect thpreof, and
to any interest other tisan th'et of the Pro-.
vince in the Saine.",

flics, the public lands are ti property ef
the provinces, subjeet, to the s estrictions im-
posed by ihe law. Tbere is nt) doubt that if
the Imperiai Parlisiment had not made auy
other provision, the Provinciail Legislature
cooid disposýe of tIse public Lands in tbe sanie
maniner as tlic beretofore Province of Canada,
subject to tbe trusts esttbtised. by previons
ian s, such as the trusts iu fixour of i bc Clergy,
tbe Indians and tihe Scboois. Bot the consti-
tution, ssdopting lu this respect a policy wholly
different fromt flic one applied ro ',ble Dominion,
bas taken cave to limait tbe exercise of tbe
r igbt of ownersbip of tbe Proxirces to certain
objecte. It decîaxes at section 92, par. 5, that
the exclusive authorîty Of their logiatures
Bhil extend, flot to tbe ownýer-slip oi the pub-
lie propeïrîy or laiýds of the Province, but to
"tlite manaqgeoîest ccd salc cf ilic public tands
beiouging to the Province and of tbec timiber
and wood therecon."

Thus, then, tbe Province is propirietor of
tbec pu" Hc latnds sh, eau admliniister and sel]
tbem, but ebe cannot miake a gift of tbemn.
Witbout t iis 5îb paragraph, she miigbt dispose
of tben accosrding to ber good pleasure by sale,
gifi cr otntrwisp but wîth tlbecsç expreFsions
tbe enumneration cf tise powers given ougbr te
be inferprete'd as iimirinig sud exclusive, ac-
cordsng to the maxima qu i eii de uo ne ai de

Jr cannot be asserted that tbe lOth para-
grapb, giving te tbe local leg-islature jurisdic.
tion " g(cnerslly in ail MarîerS cf a m-erely
local or prirsîte nature in tbe pro vince," gives
to it by implication tbic right cf mnaking land
granits. ils t paragraph, in ftrelates oniy
ta matters whicb bave niai beoî expressly
provided for by tie constitution. Now,' as the
publie lands have beaun arranged iii a certain
wiay, it cannuot bc sup1 aised tbsst it wiIC tise
intention cf Parlîam eut tbait the Local Legis-
,attire sbculd dispose of tbem in a different
way.

108-VoL. VIII., N. S.] [May, 1872.
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RÂILwÀY GItÀNT5.

The intention of the Imperial Parliament
appears to have been to ensure the perman-
ency of the local revenues and te put the lands
beyond the reach of great corporations, religi-
ous or otherwise, like those raiiway companies
which in the United States have become
mightv political potentates through the aid of
numnerous land grants. '[bere eau be no
doubit that ht is if the highest degree danger-
ous to abandon the public domtvin in favor of
any corporation whîch is flot under the ex-
clusive control of the Goverument. This ques-
tion of higli peoliti--I imiportan-ce-can have
no place in thse pages of 'a legal review. But
it cannot bie denied tha thIe aimu of the fram-
ers of the constitution n-as vo prevent these
grants, seeîng tisat the prohibition bears only
upon the public lands and forcsts, and does
not touch the mines, minerais ansd other royal
reserves or the Province,,, nr the property of
the Dominion, over n-bivh the respective logis-
latures bave ab-olute aud ufliuuited s'ontrssI.
Il may le s-ai that the intention of the lni-

t eral Parliasacut was to confer upon the
ous7iýinion Parliient and the Provincial Leg-

islatures the wbIole of the powers formeriy
enjoyecl bv the legislature of the Province of
Canada. We cari only say of thse legîsiatere
wlth Lord Eîlcsib sough in Rex v. S/eone, quod
voluitnon dixit.-, "I ithe Legisîsture invended
msore," said Lord Denman in fiasoos/hl v. Or-
mnsrod. "- e eao only say, that accurding to
Ousr opinion, tbey have not exprtssaed it."t

IA casus o2sus,, said Dn-aVris,ý Il can i0
no case ho supplie I bv a court ot liv ; for that
would ho to make ian-s. Judges are bouod to
take the Act of Parliamient as the Leislatiure
have made it."

The grant cf public lands by the Imporial
Parliament to thue Provinces mnust be steiotly
interpreted; it mueit, in fcet, regivrded as a
grant by thse Crosu-n that le, instfavorably to
the Imperial P îrli'ent and agimst the Pro-
vinces. -A grant made hy thse King," says
Bleekstone, (lk. 11, p. 347.) " at the, suit of
the grantee, sb sU! be t'sker meut beneflciuslîy
for tIhe King id i<ss-tiiisÉî the p:srvy. .. The
King's grant i ail not coore to o',' other isi-
tent than th-at xvbii'b h precisely eYp' essed in
thegrant." "Tise King's grants," s uts Crohe.i,
vol. 5, p, 53', "ar s s ' n'eid in a culILit
m'auner froi c misa yances Lu dc bç iieen pri-
Vate subje0ts ; f0r hennatter of' rcnird, îhey
ouglht to contairi the utrost, trutis and certain-
ty; and as the-, oheifly proceed froin thse bonnty
of the Crown, t1hey bave at ail tisues been con-
strued miost favorably for the King and against
the granvee, c sntrary te) the manor lu n-bich
aIl isîher assuea'ecs are ,orsstrlied."

Svory iays don-o as a suie of interpretation
of the, American osiuiu-iia t) ours5
in s0 ntî rs pecte -thse fullowing principle:

IA mile orequai importance is, not to eniarge
the construction of a givea pow-er beyund tie
fair suope of its ternis, vuerely because the e
restriction is inconvenient, impolitie or er'en

* 51 East 518. f e Q. B3. 807. t p. 598.

mischievoug. If it be misehievous the power
of redressing the evil lies with the people by
an exercise of the power of amendment."*
Further on (sec, 207) the learned commenta-
tor remarks: Il I is often said that in an in-
strument a specification of particulars is the
exclusion of another. Lord Bacon's remark
that as exception streugthens the force of a
law ini cases flot excepted, so enumeration
weakeris ht in cases not enumerated, has been
perpetually referred to as a fiue illustration."

It bas been also said, that a statute mnust
bie construed, if possible soý as to give sense
and meauing to every part, and thse maximn
expressio unius est exclusio alterlus is neyer
better applicable than in the interpretation
of a statute. t

Dovarris, p, 605, says: " lThe maximf is clear,
expîeosiir jacit cessare lacitues, affirmative
specification exoludes implication."

It n-as on the saine principie that the sta-
totes by n-hioi our <iuurts xvcre invested witls
jnrisdiction in civil and criminal causes, were
recently congtrued, in the Guibord csse, as
limitative and exclusive of ecclesiastical mat-
ters.

Coleridge ini re The Queen v. E1ii,ý observ-
ed : t is an inflexible raie that undeý a special
power, parties must act strictly on thse condi-
tions on1 which ht is ,iven."

Lt b Ns been iu)trnatell that the restriction
could bie evadecI by makinig a sale to the Rail-
n-ay Compaîies for a mere1y nominal consid-
erati su. Bor the Legislatures, any more than
indi iduils, are not alloed thus to trille witlh
thse iawvs of their country. Land grants are
either curstitu tion-il or unconstitutional. If
they are unoconstittutional, t'ncy cannot bie
made ii an indireçt manner and in fraud of
tho laW. 31rusiMoes. for tihe Sapreme
Court of tho u sited S sa sid : Il'Pie pmn-er
inut flot only bàeeo oîdïeb State.

bot the jîprorty, or lys pruduer, must ha ap-
plied to publico use ... The public purpose
for n-hi -h the pnwer i8 ex2rtad mueI be real,
uot pretendecl.1'j

Ju'lge obo* saMd iu the saie caue:
If on the face of the wvhoie proceedings it is

manifest thalth Ce ubýect nas uot le,,itimate, or
tb it illegal ji iniofl' wO"e coveredi up in
,/brins, or tlse n-h dl e ~ sa mere lire-
text. our duty n-ald reqoire lis to uphold
theio."

I1ou- is Ibis vvant to bo3 remnedicdl ? The Con-
stitution bus n-iqelv withheld froai the Parlia-
nient of the Do-asinion aIl cmnitrol over the
Provincial lands h iË, l a u conferrsc. ex-
pressly u'd is certain that ih bas no been
gra sted imy)liedly by section M1, declaring
that tIse Parlianicnt of Canada Ilfor tIse peace,
urder and good Governinent of Carnda" bas
gentral jorisdiction "in relation to /Il nsotters
not comng wlkit Mie laws of subjecis asipovr

Coist. of U. S., § 19S.
tB wusLegal Mlaximai, p. 599; 9 Johnus, IJ. R, 240.

6 e Q. B3. 501, 1844.
JWest River Bridge Ce., v. Dix et ai., 6 Hloward, v. S. 53.
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Tus JUDGIPMNTS op ViCE-CuANCeLLOR MAL.INS.

eixcleive7 y to the legislatrires of tise Provinces."
The matter of the public lands is espeoially
assigned to tic Provincial Legisiature.

An ameudmeut of the British North Amnen-
ca Act by thse Imperia) Parliam eut is thse ooly
legal -eans to reînedy tise evil. Bach Pro-
vincial Legislature eau change or amend its
own constitution wjîhout the sanction of tise
Parliamlent of Great Britain ngreeablv to sec-
tion 9-9. par. 1 ; but these changes can affect
only its local political organization as estab-
lishsd by ss. 58-90. for instance tise abolition
of the LegislLtivp Council, and tbey cannot
extend to ils jurisdic3tion or the distribution
of tise legisiative powers. These' can ha chang-
ed onflv isv mesus of au Iniperial Statute, seot.
129. Thsis mode of procedure may bu slolw and
troublesomne, but it is prudent at th~e lcast, if
flot absolutely necessary.-La Revue Critique.

THIE JUDGMENTS OP VIGE-CHIANCEL-
LOR MALINS.

If a Judge i disposud to take eccentrie
views of law and fact, and to decidu in a way
whicis courts of appeal flud. it impossible to
approvc, il is bard to conceive any rernedy for
thse evil. In tisis respect experience does not
always tuacis, and we believe tisere are not
many Judges who take reversaIs of tiseir de-
crees by our courts otf appeal mucis to beart.

We are certain tisat no court of coinmon
law would regard ais a matter of the least im-
portance thse fact that thse Exchequer Chsam-
ber failed to take the same view as itself, and
we qoite understand that Vice-Chsancellor
Malins does not fcul himself in any way pre-
judiced by the cireumrstance tisat Lord Ha-
tberley coules to diametriçally opposite con-
clusions on) siniilar stateinents of fact, and in
tise construction of the sanie Act of Parlianient.

It is somewhat an invidious task to discuss
who is rigist in this conflîct, and wve shall per-
haps be excused if we sinîply place the diver-
gence of judicial opinion on record. Tise inost
recent instance in% wisich it occurs, is in the
case of Turner v. Collins, decided by Lord
Ilatiserley oni the 22nd instant. A voluctary
settlemnn had been made by a son irn faveur
of bis father, wisich the son souglht to set aside
on the followin, grounds:-ihat tise plaintiti'
was a young mnan, and was ignorant of the
nature of tise instruments lie cas induced t0
execute; that no pioper explan-ation, of' tise
effect of what he was doing was givun to hirn;
that bis interet througisout tise transaction
was not regarded, and tisat tisere isad been
an entire absence of tisat independent lugal
advice and protection w'hicis wonld joustify thse
court in sustaining tbis voluntary suttiemunt
by wbicis plaintiff had given up a large por-
tion of his fortune. In an elaboratejudgrnenf,
delivered on tise 8tis July last, Vice-Chsancellor
Malins came to the conclusion that the litiga-
tion was altogetiser uinjustifialble, inasmucis as
thse deeds in question dated iaL 1855 simrply

carried. into efi'et the deliberate, well-consider-
ed intentions of tise plaintiff; that he badl
ample independent advicu, wviich put hina in
possession of a distinct knowledge of wbat ho
was about to do, and tisat tise arrangement,
havîng regard to the situation of tise farnily
and tise relative circumstances of thse fatiser
and son at tise tinie, was a reasonable and
proper one; and tisat, in addition tu aIl tise
otiser objections, tise delay of fourteen years
in filing tise bill, and, admittedly, seven yuars
after the plaintiff had. full knowledge of bis
rîgists, was fatal to tise bill, whiei, so far. as it
sougit to impeach thse transctions of 18,55,
lmust he disinissed with costs. Fromr tis
decision plain tiff bas appealed.

Now on the inatenial point as to thse due
execution of tie settlement, tise Lord Chan-
cellor diffoed from tise Vice- Cisancel lor, and
concurred alone on the groun)d of tise delay.

fle was 'lunable to agree with Vice-Cisan-
cellor Malins tisat tise provision mnade by this
young mari for bis fatiser, and bis fatiser's
family, oas eltiser a prudent or a reasonable
arrangement for a young mnan circunistauced
as he w'ts tu have made." Thie Lord Cisan-
cellor tiscn adds tisis extraordinlary rernark:
"I'lise Vice Cisancellor seâned to bse influenced
isy one or two considerations wisicb, wvith
grcat respect for his Ilonoor, had q2othing
ihateeer to do with the casýe." Thbis is very
startling, but as tise case was one in which.
individual opinion of tise operation of pardonu-
lan iaotives ripou a man's nîind would ho
like!v tu differ, tise illustration of judicial con-
flict'ia not so striking as in a case wbere tise
construction of an Act of Parliarnient is in
issue.

As we stated attse outset, we have an in-
stance oftisis also, tise judges beiug tise saule.

Iu Pemberto;s v. Barneq (25 L. T. BEp. N.
S. 577) tise Lord Chsancellor reviewed and
overruled a dlecision ofVice-Chancellor Malins
dealin- xvitb tise Partition Act of 1868 (31
32 Vict. c. 40). Tise judginent of tie Lord
Cisancellor opens in a manner quite as extra-
ordinary as tise passage in bis jndgment in
Tuerner v. Collins, tu wiýich we baeve reforred.
"Ltf app(-ars to me," said bis Lord-sbip, "tisat
in this case tise Vice-Cisaucellor bas adopted a
construction of tise Partition Act whicls entire-
ly destroys tise effect of tise 4tis section." Tise
suit was for partition of a large erdate. Tise
plaintiRs, t.vio were devisees iri trust under a
will of one equal undivided înoiety, asked for
a sale instead of a partition, un(ler tise aflore-
said sect. 4. Tise Vice-Cisancellor beldl tisat a
large estate like tise onu in question was not
svitbin tise purview of tise Art, and made a
ducrue for partition. Tise Lord Chsancellor said
that tise difficulty of partition was deait vilis in
sect. 3, and tisat tisere i not lu secd. 4 a single
word about tise size of tise estate or tise difi-
culty of partition -it simply speaksý of a case
wisere aîf tise parties iriterested desîru a sale,
and it provides that they shali have a prepoud-
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erating voice. Consequently the decrue of tbe
Vice-Chanceller was revursed, and an order
for sale substitnted for that for partition.

And lastly, the Vice-Chancelier suems te
bave stretched the equitable doctrine cf thu
liability cf trustees te an exteet, calculeted
sericusly te aiarm trustees. Tbu comments cf
Ocr contemnporary, the Times, will best describu
the eiarm :-'" The myried trustee-, and execu-
tors scattered througbout tbe kingdom ovili
have reed with dismay unr report cf tbe judg-
muent cf Vice-Cbencellor Malins je a case ru-
ported lu cur comuan lest Thursdey, and
have isked themselves, ' Wbo, thun, is safe ?'
Many more, who are net yet trustees, wiii
probably bave resolved, from a peruisal cf the
saine report, neyer upon any ceesiderarion te
to unidertake tbe office. A man knows tbat
ho subjects.bimself te great trouble fer fewv
thanks, but bue strains a point to oblige a liv-
ing friend, or te do what he cen for the famiiy
of one wbom hoe bias known intimately and
pleesentiy ail the years cf his manbood. lie
is content te give bis timie ani bis pains for
the sake cf 'auld iang syne.' Vice-Cbancellor
Malins sbows ns by bis decisien in Scalthorpe
V. flpper that a trustue exposes bimself te
xnany liabilities beyond the meru labour and
tbe vexation of spirit attendant upon it. He inay
have to inake good the velue cf the estate
wbich bue bas most conscienticuaiy striven te
guard. A man dies, and by bis wili leaves
certain prcperty te some friends te watch over
and sel[ ' se soon after bis deatb as tbey may
se fit.' For littie more than two years tbey
deait wvitb it juat as bu would have done bad
lhe been elive, and it then turns ont te their
unbounded surprise, as it wouid bave been te
bis unbounded surprise, that part cf it la
wortbless. If tbe nman bad lived, bue would
have suffered the bass, and those upon whom
bue intended te confer bis bounty woild bave
suffered it: but as bue 1uckîiy diud et an oppor-
tune time, bis friends and execu tors find that
theï' are persocally called upon te pay fer bis
indiscreet investments. If the law be as it
was enunciated by Vice-Chancelier Malins,
the executors and truistees lne &ulthorpe v.
Tipper must perforce submit to it. There
is, however, aiways the pessibility of an
appeal, and util the time for it bas passed
by it wouid bue premature to cail updui
Pariement to relievu trustees from se unex-
pucted a pitfali." And our con tempcrary
fuels se stronigiy on the case thet it gues into
the iaw cf it, quetes Lord Cottenbam againat
the Vice-Chancelier, and plainly donbts wvhe-
ther the latter's view of the iaw bu sonnd.

Thuse tbruu cases even as tbey stand, the
third being nnappealed as yet, prusent an ex-
traordinary condition cf tbings-e condition cf
thinga unpieasent te comment upon, and wbicb
it la oniy possible te dca] with gr&cefully by
,ieaving aione.-Law Time.

CALL vo vila BAR.

EXAIMINATIONS FOR CALL TO TIIE
BAR.
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In future the passing an eiamination in
law will bie made compulsory on a]] those
seeking admission to the Bar. ilitherto such
admnission bas been obtained in one or other
of three ways, viz., by reading in chambers,
by attendance at certain lectures instituted
by the Ifins of Courts, or by subrnitting tu an
examination. LTpon the first two ways we
do not propose to offer any rumarks beyond
reminding our readers that in the one the
payment of a fee of 100 guineas, and ie the
other attendance at the lecture, flot to the
lecturer, bas been the important point. Lt is
to the- third that ive would direct attention.
Thbe examination for cal] to the Bar should
bu pre-umînently practical-how far does it
satisfy these requisites ? The sub.jects it, in-
chodus are five, viz.: (1) Constitutionai Law;
(2) Equity ; (3) Ruai Property ; (4) Juris-
prudence, Civil, and International Lawv; (5)
Coinmon Law. For an ordinary curtificatp,
the candidate must "pessa" in threu et loast
of tbe above, via., in ruai property, in uitber
constitutional 1ew or jurisprudence, &c., and
lu eitber equity or common iaw. le of
course may, and if a computitor for honours
mnust, teke np the wbole iist.

The nuat point is the amouint of reading
ruquired in eacb subject. Turning to the
regulations jost issued for the next examina-
bion we find that the bocks mentionud undur
(1) arc llallam and Brootni's Constitutional
Lea'r. llalim ends at 1760, and thure-
fore a candidate may pass in constitutionai
law witbout knowing a bit about miodern
legisiation, witbout ever having heard of the
Reform Acta, of tbe Regency Bis, cf the
varicus Religious Relief Acts, of tbe Muni-
cipai Corporations Act, or of thu "Union."
Tbis subject la aso dignified with the eddi-
tionel appellation of "lega i bistory," but as
the uxtent cf "legal history" reqnired cars
be gleaned from the " conciudiug ubepter cf
Biackstone's Comimentaries," no student need
fear overioe-dinig bis braies ou tbis scoýre. Wu
migbit 'perbaps venture to suggest the addi-
tion of May to complets the conmtitutional
history, and a fciv pages from tbe Year Books
le ordur te eure some aequeintance with
the oniy source of our legal histary.

In tlic next subjeuýt, Equity, an attumpt Îs
made to secure a complete genural, tbough
ueniuentary, knowledgu. Two or tbree works
are set down, ech weli known to beginners,
and candidates for honours bavé elso to look
ovPr tbe first volume cf Wlhite and Tudor's
Legal Cases.

lu real propurty there is aise a work nemed,
Williams on the Law cf Ruai Propurty, the
reading cf wbicb is, Do doubt, useful for in-
stilling into the mind cf tbu eager tyro soine
thuoreticai notions. A deeper keowludge tg
expecred to bu attainud by the perusai cf
infinitesimal portions cf varions anthors, viz.
fifteen pages cf Jarmi on Wills, twety pages
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on vested or contingent devises and bequests, Tbey may flnd the knowledge they acquire,
from llawkins on the Construction of Wills, slight as it will be with most, of some service
a bit of one chapter of Dart's Vendors and to them in after life, if flot to defend the-
Purchasers, and one of Tudor's Leading Cases clients they will neyer get, at Ieast to protect
in Real Property and Convcyancing, viz., the characters they Domw hae. And soý
.Morley v. Bird. " The law as to simple larceny"l is set duwn.

The lest two subjeets are a complete mys- " They ought to look at some of the statutes,"
tery. We are utterly unable to conceive what adds a sixth ; " we took some trouble over the-
abject the Council of Legal Education had in 24 & 25 Vict.-does ariyone objeet?" and,
view when they selected the heterogeneous silent ai], a dozen sections are chosen hap-
collection of authors grouped under these two hazard from 24 & 25 Vict. c. 96 and 100.
branches. The reader on jurisprudence, civil, But a Chorus Of disapprobation arises when a
and international law has to examine in- learned gentleman remarks, witb something
what ? One would naturally suppose juris- very like a growl, " The old reports are neyer
prudence, for one thinig. Not at aIl. The read now ; it was only the ather day that îny
aforesaid council utterly ignore jurisprudence. junior couid not comprehend the meaning of
"lAustin " is evidently to themn a sealed book, 'Cro. 17."' "I1 have neyer read Coke, or
unworthy or unfitted for the perusal of future Rolle, or Croke," say three or four. "I1
lawyers and legisiators. But, of course, they nýever but once opened the Year Books,"
inake up for the omission by requiring an ejaculates another; " Ileaven sav*e me from1
intimate acquaintance with Roman law and venturing on the experiment agiein." But
French law-with that systeiào so often styled the old gentleman is obstinate, tholngh he
perfection, and with the famad Code of Our compromises the matter by limiting bis de-
neighhours-and so enabling the student to mand to four cases taken from Coke.
deduce for himself the principles of jurispru- In what terms shall we comment upon the
dence. The haîf of one of the four books of above as an examination qualifying those who
the Institute, and less than an eightlî of the pass il for the Bar? If wie style it an utter
Code Civil-not a section from either of the farce we shall ha speakîng within bounds.
other codes-is ail the knowbýdge of ancient Practice is uttarly igniored. Alike in convey-
and modemn legal systeins dernanded from a ancing, in equity, in common law, a man
barrister. And bis acquaintance wvith inter- innocent as a child of practice May be
national law is limitecl to Part Il., ch, 2, of b]azoned forth to al[ the world as a tborough.
Wheaton-i.e., to about one-eightb of the student, aýnd not a mere hey-dey barrister,
whole volume, and that the lea important his imnprimatur, attestaci by the conjoint wis-
part. A solitary chapter front Maine's Anicient dom' Of the Inns of Court, bis certificate
Law, and Part III. of thet schoolboy's book. signed by the greatest of living lawyers?-
Lord Mackoezie's Studies on lRoman Law?, Law Timaes.
malte up the jurisprudencc section.

But what shall we say of the Commoii Law
branch? It is an ingenions4 production, evi- A point taken in the course of the debate ou
dently claborated with much cre, and beara Sir Roundeli Palnar's resolutions deserves more
on the face of it the muarks of raany men, the consideration than it received. Admission tt
dirersa concii menfiee ieraïe. ee the Professionis, and particularly to the Bar, taxes
anthors or divisions are inein.ded under this tepen - eoro fcniae o uh

subjct;theCoucoul of Legal Edutcation is and thacir mental rasources too littie. Up to the
subeo te ed ofîlst year the question of going to the, lr

composed ot eight members ; sblil vie be very was simply one of money. It is now equally a
fa won iinsumn4 ba m f he ws question of monay, but atso a question of braiua.

absent vlcn the conunouion lawprt Of the ex- The tax imposed by the revenue epon candidates
amination came or, for cosdrto.and that for admission t0 practise the law ts very haavy
each of the others coiitributed a portion ? -muet, heavier le tbe case Of an attorney'than in

"'Smithb' 'as a gaod book~ vilen 1 was a the case of a barrister. The maoiyof youths
youngster; put it down," observes one. "Not froua collage wîll lied it difflanît to pass the ex-
the wholo of *t," Olbjects aunter. ''le's on amiiîation without preparationwith privata tetors,
contracta ; wo, must give theai something on and this ia expensive. The same observation bas
torts ;" and, anxious not vo ba1rder, tho long beau applicable to attoreys. Tbese duties
s3tudenta, ho suggosýts the flie shortest of the -htcb. the revenue demands ought to ba consider-
IlLeading Casas " ou torts. A tiîird says, ably raducd or altog'ether removel, the attor-
"lWe can't, very well omit aeîion et îan, neya, certiflce ady goieg with tham. We do
though there won't ho any nedessit.y for the flot attach much wieiglst to tha argument that if

Readr l trubl tbm muil n tat cor ~" tha starep deties were abolishai many of the
Reaer o toube"e hadh aor etar' public wonld bacome membara of the inca of

and a fourth aida, " ebdayo etr Court, and thus learn some law; but it la ranch to
give something on eviience ; 1 ion't slip- the interest of the Profession that the Revenue
pose. however, tlîey avili look ýat it." A lUfth shouli have as littia as possible to do with it.-
reminis bis 0olleagues that " even ini this Law imes.
nanat moral and civilisai age crimes are oc-
casionally committed." XVe ouglît, perbaps,
slightly ta direct their attention to this heai.

[May, 1872'112-VOL. VIII., N. S.] LAW JO URNAL.
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CANADA REPORTS.

ONTVARIO.

ELECTION CASE.

EAST TOROtNTO tLduTit>N 1'EfTITIN.

NIeIOA nas LtRENNucr, Peiîioeer, v. The Hon.
MATTIiEW CaeeKss CAAtIeItO, Recpeadent.

Agts-Arcaaniccfo epdiicetu c'ie erpccctîi^trt
-Per ceai w tp ej ci tcdidoîle-Pap eait te ,et ,v1,rsc

-Rcfct e T ý Fvieg Bribtrg.

A cahdidaelageed feit tnteched chatlha eletcrien ehercld
te tcandcceh ina ccecdtts±c hcth ci iri the latter acd tht
spirit et the law; acnali ac ebsche ad peth ce Moteley,
except fer jrsciticg. Mectîy, hoeeer, aes gix cia hy
trieches cf the canîdidate ta hifieteat pctscit fer electiesi
purpoets, cris ieept soic eouanrs et vcesr etihet
thty peut. Jleid, thcr bibcty c eid liet hc issfctreh 'te
ageinet rte cadithe, whe cether isaewnocr dclcehd
sotis c stae etf tise, frece tite eiisseîs cf tires(, seL
echincte atgeats te keep <a ateecrit et rteir expieaditore,
rspeeiallh ce tise law is ic, and tesîreisse ie precvieton
sssailat te thelatptrsel statote, ixisicit teqires a taileh
sratetaerir et expesihitate te be frnsihe te tot te rtrra
tcsg rficer. But it is einayeset 11i-ii1 fttty te ]havec
tise expectitise ahan by gratterý van iee ai"d itcsetsey
it peiti te sats fer iserrihrrtiii} crde, et fer teates, et
fer cettesieaite, chic aili Le epeci te attacik, and jîdgec
e ili be tees iatlsat J, as tise Lin tecessneess knosi, re feice
a favoutahie riew of teitheet thet itay heer me con-

cîcitiece, aise favocura"ble te the cetihedte atah the
other cifaeventabie.

Tise candidate is net tetitted te bie pntety ptetra ta-
pentes, but ta (if the e t isin lteat tiseret te itifin-
ace ais, as te ishupe ethûre te pirire his estn)
ire toura fer eecîciiitees acti meetingsr, and eîsaptey
aiu te htttriiscie tched ccd uplacar'ds, euh sriar tee-

Tht trienht et the cansdidate fercet thetiees la emi catît-
seitrece, and tace et theca t ci),a ait> histribtt i arde
and eacvaseet htteretr lecalitîilis theeookt coteiitig
lista et verers, ccitg terrain >aatidate as te preiese,
&c. These tanvassere aiccîs teme aeresi vterr ta put-
hli os,, al wsi'heo tiare, .. ce.tdht. to ttesos, trtced
these avhcci tise> tetscd thece, cnh tinte epest theit
atettey as aveu s s riseir tice. Oc lis heisse teprtesecedj
te thece ntsc hast charge et the stiee fer titetian ex-
pensee, the latter, jactae ctases, reitahut eh the eau-
vaincrs. fictif, 1. Titat these geierci peyctacte, if net
exceedtng 'chat aveaih he pash teea peceec fat aetiig
the saine ic t ether estplie cent, avecit net te saeh
enidente et trihery as te set eside ais tiecie. 2i Thet
tht tnraichicg et ratrechcei toa cviteir t> an agent et
a tcnidare, nrtheer tise trace ge et tansent et the
eandidete, and sgaiast lot viii, wiii net ha ataffltt

jecch( te set asihe an cetenn, if net donc rreîsîy et
nids sltiut te infltenetes

Tht total expeahditare prcvedah $6 ~10, enh tht rtacete
cf nette osc tht rolt crac 4,669. tltd, thet tise expenhi-
fart ae nat excessive,

Varioas ects et eilegeh hriiscry histnsseh; acd ieid, ihet
the evideice ae net enftiant.

Thelasignege et Miartin, a., itet iganae (t Ot. & H1.
192), chctteh as c gcisctil vioc appliable o t his cae.

(Tarante, March 21,1871, & Sept. 2,1872.-Rucra-nDs, 0.J.)

This petitica aras flittion the 29th April, 1871.
Thes ibirti paragrapbt ebargeul raspentient, by
himsef anti agents, nuLh bribery, untie ilenace,
intimidation anti ether iliegai anti prelsiblîtid
acis anti corropt practices ivithin the mesnîng
efthIe Electien Law ef 1868 anti the Cerervertid
lEleetien Att of 1871, befere, turing anti atter
the citation, ahrbeby ho becama incapable cf
bsing elecreti or scrving le tbe Legisialive As-
sembly. Tîsen felloeet ebjectiens te many et
the voters ef tbe respontient-as net being snb-
jecîs et Rer Majesîy:- net tinly registereti on
tice list et voters; anti veters arbe bat vetet
mocre than once.

That tics votes et Toters net qualifieti bjr law
te vote sacre receiveti fer the respontient.

That votes et perseas gniity et bribery, andi
being bribeti andi et cerrnpt practices witbin the
meaning efthe Eleetien Lawn et 1868 andth îe Act
ef 1871, were tendereti, anti received, and re-

cordeti fer respentient.
That the narres et persens sacre recerdeti for

respeedent whe Lad net veteti for ira.
That certain persons useti fictitietas names andi

faisely veteti for respendeat.
That vebicies te canvey electers te andi frein

the poils were bîrol by the respontient andi ether
persons on bis bebialf, andtihîe persens whe bireti
the vebicie te cenvey the electers te anti frein
tht polis vateti fer respeadeat.

That antine îilaen 'e aras useti by persens on
bebaif ef respoento tenards a greal nuniber et
voters te inelace tiremt te vote for respontient.

That persons arbo navre rnaployeti in reference
te the election ('lcring flic elecîlen) te fernard
respecint's interest as agents or supporters anti

ashe receiveti or expeeteti te recaive meerey,
place or enaployment, veteti for respeit.

That persens, net owners or tenants cf thtvaine
et $400 ce ca essent roil, voteti for respeatient.

liat enners et eroperry, net rateti fer a suffi-
ciet sea te qneîify belli, volet) fer respanient.

That persans nbo lad real property fratieientiy
canveyeti te thena te catitie theni te vote, veteti
fer raspeadeat

That persons, acting wiuL intent te pramete
the electien et respontianl, friicheti entertaîn-
ment at their expcse wirli sncb latent te
electere cf the division, contrary te the IEieotien
Law ef 1868.

Anti tbe petitiecer clcimedti iat Francis H.'
Meticaif hsd tLe higliet number cf legai vetes,
and shaniti have beau electeti.

Mact uana anti Daissascere appeareti fer petit-
sonar. The respeatient bimseif and HeJMichael,
ceatra.

Tht petitiener abantioneti the cbarge et per-
sonal compiicity ef respeadent in aay et the
matters cbargcci in tbe thirti anti twe3ftb para-
graplis of the petitian. bat net sncla acts by bis
agents as iniglit affect bis sent ; anti propoceti te
show a large nusber ef votes bribeti by Mr.
t ameren's agents, anti that nattas influence aras
practiseti by sait agents.

The petitiener prepeseti te go inte a scrntiny,
but chat mras afterwartis abantianet.

The beilding efthe election anti the qualification
et the petitiener tris atitte1i

On the trial et this malter evidence aras
given te sbeow flic expendtrre et varions auas
et naeney on bebaif et the rrspentient by

bis trientis. Lt aras mentieneti, incidentaily, that
Mr. Meiclsaci, respentent's Iaw partner, lad
paît seme charges fer printicg, anti this was the
oniy sani that aras expenteti b the respentient
himseif anti as te this, it aras net cuggestetitl
thers arasanything that aras net psrfectly correct.

Any other ninys tbat arere expouente avere
raiseti by tLe frientis et the respentent, anti if
any aras irnpreperly or iilegaily expentiet, it wais
arithent bis knowledge and centrary te bis ex-
press dir ections.

The ebairoasa and sscretary et St. Janaes's
Warti, the Most popuions in the division, arere
examnineti. Tbsy expressly t"nieti the payment
et any moneys fer any iliegs.l cr improper pur-
pose; anti the secretary, tbxough arbon ail the
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paymeflts were made, said they wero ruade on
cheques and proper reeeipts and vouchers were
taken therefor, and the samo could bc produced
if desired. The explanation offered by the seore-
tary seerned sotisfactory.

No point ' eemed to ho macle of the expendittare
by Mr. Scott, the secretary of gt, James's Ward,

Mr. Warwick, the secretary of the Committee
of St. David's Ward, was twice examiried, On
his first examination lie stated he had prepared
books front the rolli- the books were supplied
by the General Committee. There were flfteen
or sixteen of the Committee, anîd tliey dîd the
canvassîng. He used no inoney ; was not pro-
snised any. Hec saw somce money paid for carda
or bis by Mr. John Carrutlicrs, chairmnan of
the comimuttee of that ward ; saw rooy paid
for posting bis; saw une Harrington paid by
Carruthers ; saw somne othor money paid by
Carruthers for somethicg connectod witli tbat
work. Several persons were paid for carrying
around carda; some flfteou or taventy dollars
was thus paid. Parties were patid for- goicg
round te give notice of committee meetings and1
for carryicg around cards ; saw as mucli as $21
given te a messonger, and as rnany as sixteen
employed to carry aoecîd carda. Haif of thie
number may have got nothicg. Was net pcid
for his services. He kcew very well Mr. Came-
roc had neyer heen in tise habit of paying for
sucla services, and ho hadvery littie hope of ever
receiving any for bis; nover reaciveci anytbing
front auy one for bis servicoý, Mr. Carneron,
visitedl the cînmittee mont and told Lio te bo
sure acd have no mocey proindsod or paid for
votes, and te ho very careful àcd do cothicg
wrong. Ho gave up bis s'liool during the wtiole
canvass, ahout f1ti days; ne bcrgain about
beicg paid; *would not say lie bicd ne hope of
bcbng p'îid. 11e was subsequently recallhd, acd
a paper shewn hlma containin1g a liut of cames cf
about 47 portons undor the lieuds "ie,

services," $, ots. IUnder the ltend ef '- services"
opposite mest cf these 47 nautos were eîîtered
Il scruticeer," Il canvasser," Il acruticeer," &0.
Opposite a fewv, Ilnîootiugýp seratineer," 'meet-
ing canvasser." The larg ,st aurn epçesite "5cr-
tineer ccd canvasser" was $15 oppos.ite the
naine cf G. Morpby. Opposite th(,, cames of four
persoca $10 is put, and. the re.asicdî'r, $3, $4,
$5, $2, and as high as $7, aiad haîf al-dozou as
low as $2. Osne came iu poocil, Mitchell, tias $20
opposite la. Jos4epl Duggau's name la put dowu,

Iuse of roont for contcitt 'e 12 dy,2 meetings,
&0,$30. Pied. Warntell Il 12 day's constant

atteudance at comomittoe resus from 9 te 7, mak-
ing out cacvacss hooks, incitîding payreeut oftwo
moel oaci day, $30." Tiiere isa peneil memio-
randum at the bottomn of the page, $306. If that
was intecded te ho tic addition, soute dlaims
amoutiticg te $18 werc gcdded afterw.îrds. The
threc leat items in the statecient iwould makc the
amount. In relation to tlie memlorandum hoe
stated it acs lu lus owc hacdwriticg, that tlic
men mentioned lu the 114t clained tioso amentie
as what tlîey ougit te have. He gave il te MmI.
Carruthers after tie electien was over, with ait
tbc othor papors. Wlieu ho made up the paper
las told tient he tbought ticre tacs no chance of
their gotting anything. The parties ncmod couic
to hlm to put nhoi' mes deamo. They abused

hinm about it; said ho and Carruthere had got the
meney betwoen tient. When Mr. Ctrruthers,
employed mon to distribute tie tickets, lic told
tient thoy shculd net get more thon a common
day's work, that thcy ahould do a littie for the
cause witlieut pay, as otbors did. When ho put
dowc their naines ho told thont they might as
well put down tirce tintes as mcl as it was
werth, ttiey hadl been ecgaged witit the know-
ledgo that à1m Caîsîcron or Mm, Carruthers aaould
net -)ay for ttiese services. Tbey bcd hoon sti
wcmced iu bis presence before they areut te work.
Tic parties namod came te tis house, tic did cot
go te tient. le niigit have accu thent lu the
coinîittee roent-tiey must bave couic te him.
lie nover saw the paper sirîce lie gave it to
Osîruttcra unttil tien. He speke to Carrutilers
aboit bis own dlaimt, and Carrathers said ho lied
notticg te do with it.

Mr. Degrassi, tic secretary of the central
cemmiîîo, said parties tiad appliod te hlmii fer
piay, but ttioy werc taid thome woo no chance of'
their getiing auy.

Nirnetoîs et tue persons nanted on tic list were
called as wsitcessos. Ttiey cînteat ail deuied any

kuowledge cf their naines lieicg ou tic lit, or
expectiîig any mocoy, or having hoon promised
any. Anitug- the rost,

Tboinas McOonald, îvhose namne is ou te list
fo r $5. fe borrowed two soins of $5 front
Carruthers. who la his f-atier-lu law, duricg the
electien. lie says hic roceîved cetbing. nor gave
ailyîhiîg te acy eue te voie for Mr. Camuemon.
Carrutiiers lu bis évidence said bo p.îid NMcDon-
aId tvro dollars fer distributing cards, te

John Rouldy, whlose came la on the list for $5,
sitys lic nover mode acy clamr te Warwick ; but
Warwick raid hlmt ce lîad lîcard fron Carmuthers
that Chose ache acîrd as scrutineos's weme going
te go C semetlîicg, acd lus canie aas dlown fer
$5, Ife said ho aras nover promised any îuoncy,
and did cet expect iînything uil Warwick mec-
tioed it. H-e nover wont fer ciny.

Joseph Duggac, whose came is ou the list for
$30 for use of recîna, aaid Carrutiers asked
hlm wbat lis charge aras. Ife told him ho mode
ne datin, and ho liail sit madle auy dlamr

John Fitzgerald, achose naine is doaru fer $10,
said ho got$5 front Mr. Carruthers fer distribut-
iug tieketa-tve dollars at eue tinte acd alire
deors at ainother-uacd lie was about nine dcys
and ui'ghts cauvaesicg ccd distribcîicgý He
askei Carmîstiers et one tinte if ftcytlicg more
aras toeo e? Ho said ho dclct kîew anyîhing
about it. lie asked Mr. Warwick bew lie aas
getîing along, acd ho Baid the election aras pro-
tested. Carruthors paid hlm the mouey cet for
his interest, but bis labour. Ho didi cot promise
humnciiythicg more.

Lewis Walker, whose camue is dean for $2,
received $2 front Carruthors. Ho and sGe
otiier mou ucderteok te canvase lu a certain
section, acd lu deing se spout rooney for refroali-
monts, Hie told Carrutiers ho cenld not ciford
te loac bis aime cccl spcnd rooney in ffoing about.
Carmtiers told hlm ho lied get meuey front Mr.
Gooderbant te psy fer printing, bot notiing ta
give away. Ho told hlm ho weuld pay hlmi for
is tinte eut of hie otan potket, and to go on. Ho

gave hlm $2, and that aras ail ho rectived.
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The rest of thase whlo avere called whose names
appear on thie list denied baving authorised any
dlaim or application being miade on their bahalf.
Thay did net claint anything and did flot axpect
anything.

Besides the expenditure by Mr. Scott, Mr.
Carruthers. Mr. Hlamilton and Mr. flynes ap-
pear t0 have been the parties avho principally
expended mney in doîsil.

Mr. William Gooderbam, the younger, seern
ta bave placed lu Mr. Carruther's hands for the
purposes of the election about $150, sud in the
bauds ofNMr. Willi-sm Hamilton, tha younýger, for a
similar purpoea$100. lis stales that wheugiviug
the mouey ta Carruthers, il avas mentioned the
money avas required for posting bis and other
legîtimate purposes of the eleetion. He under-
stood the payments were te ba made for blli
deliveririg, bill posting, sud the proper expenses
of the election, Thie mou ey given to Mr. Hamil-
ton avas for St. Lawrence Ward, getting bill,
tickets and cards prirîled, &o. Be uuderslood Mr,
Carruthers avas to do the necessary printing, the
distributing tickets, and psy the allier legîtimate
expeuses. His impression was tbat soute printiug
ag done by the cýutra1 and somns by the ward

committees. Hie supposed parties tuad ta be
paid for takiug around ticket,, and for roonis ta
hold meetings in, and o11cr legitimate purposes.
He told hlm to bo carefal and spend the money
for legitinîste purposes only.

Mr, Thonias C. Chisholm placed iu the bauds
of Poli ick Ilynes about $S80. aud af John Reid,
$80, sud lie Ppeul about $40 hiniself; niakiný
bis expenditure about $20. lIe gave the uîouey
ta Messrs IHunee and Reid ta expeud iu printiug
and distributing carda, payiug for coin 1itîc
rooms, &c. He tioid tbemt ho didl ual waut Mr.
Canieron defeaîed sud t1iat thoy avere net ta
expend the mouey for auy purpose that wss nal
legitimate, lie helieved îî was sa uaed, Fie
thougbl it uvas to ho used. in the three wards.
He gave il ta thetu becausa ho suppcsed they
would use it ta gel canoossors and puiptiug, aud
ather legitimate purpoacoý. Did flot thinhk the
central committee ptiulcd ail the cards; thinks
thora avere aller carda printed besidosq

Mr. Jobu Carruthers lu his evidance, (which.
the learued judge lu bis jiidgnient characlorised
as very vague sud uusqtisfaclory lu the coul-
miencemeul,) said thora uuight ha as higli as $5
a-place paid for c-rrying arouudl carda. Re said
hie liad paid alil the expenses that badl beau psid
in St. Davîd's Ward, as tokr as hae kuew. Could
flot say how muchlihe pilO lu thase niatters. It
might or miglit nat ho $109. Il mught or nsight
flot ho $50, for auything lia knesv. lie did riot
get tlic funds front. auy ona for the purpasa of
payiug the amuints ln the slteeni lie did
nlot kuow avhose writing il osas ini, ta the hast af
bis kuoaviedge; hoe sever aaw il bafore. He gave
money ta McDonald-a dollar or two. Hec gave
na nin $10; ho did not spend $200. Wou't sosear
ie didnualspend $100. Hea aysho ga mouey for

eleclion purposes from Mr. Gloodlerham. It osas a
amall trifle bo pay for poting up sonne bis. Lt
was cash la psy sanie mou thoy lied going round
paatiug bis. Mr. Goaderlian said ta hlm di-
recîly thora osas to ha na ruouey paid for voles.
Thinka fia eue bas asked hlm ta psy for any
services renderedl during the elaction for Mr.

Cameron. lie mighl have givon Lewis Walker a
dollar or so, Hie kept fia accouns of the pay-
niants; badl noa reason for not doiug so. If he
paid Walkar any mauey, il osas for dclivering
cards. No ana received mouey for vating, nov did
ha aver give any ana mouey te pay thrn for vot-
iug or for irifluencing their vote. 1ewoas slricîly
forbidden by Mr. Camaron ta pay money. beard
hlmi say if ana dollar avould secure bis eleclion,
lio aould nat giva il. Was nover authorised by
Mr. Camaron ta psy for distributiug cards or
anyîhiug aise. If lie did sa, il osas ou bis own
acconult eutirely. Ha wiis sure thatin auy money
paid for distribuling carda lie did not shlow oach.
oua mare lIen at tlie rata of a, dollar a dlay foir
wliat ha dlid. The caivssiug sud commrillea
meetings, off and ou, iaste(d about two weaks.
No persan lie eniployed as a canvasser or sera-
tinear osas ever polO hy hlm aveu aI the rate of
a dollar a day.

Ou bis suhoaqueut examinalion, lie said people
cama themselvesand voiunleered la take a book
and go sud cauvass for Mr. C ai uror,. Thora
osera arrange-ments -as te certain parties taking
certain districts. H1e uvould givo escli man a
couple af streels, porliapa four or fiye; for twa
aller streels, perbaps a dozeu. Someiemes lliay
ould aeud men over the smat grouud. Hie

Ihouglil sorte oi the mou made nîlatakçes, Only
paid parties for delivering cards. Migit have lad
notices seul ont for holding meetinga-that osas
most ofit. The persous soe mploy ed osere gene-
rîiliyvolera, fle spent ailthie sneuîy haereceived
for thosa piurposes- The services thay reudered
avare iiot as wali polO for as if they lisd beau
lauriîîg meu employed by the day. Mast of
bis owu mou gel double psy for the sanie lima
as these mou gel wbo delivered tiieso tickets. Hoe
deniie thal 'Warwvick lisd ever lianded hlm the
list or uy papýr connecîcd osith the st oleclion,
excapt lava or Ilirca scrutineers' books and semae
buis for printing. Thora miglil hava beau sainse
smaii memorandum books. lie lied deslroyod
'or lasI ail, of Vlient.

William Hamilton! jun , dliairman of the coin-
milles lu St. Lawvrence Word, siO lie paid sanie
mouey for îistribuîing cards autl postera, sud
seae allier legitimâte expeusos, sud for ne allier
legitinoale expenses that hae knew There avare
faurteen or filleen employed le distribule carda
or posters ; mrost of tliem sîrsugers ta hlm. lie
paîd themi $5, $6, or $1O-a-piece, accordiug ta
the lime tlîey reuderad. Tlicy did net rendar
auy accouint. sud lie gel ne recoipts or vouchiers.
Re could uat racollecl tlue natiaes of any of lliem.
Could nlot say if lliey avare electors. At the
word meetings tbese persans cameanmd reudored
Iliair seccounts of the lime tliey lied beau ce-
cupied lu disîribuling tIe carda. Iu addition ta
Ilese, thora avare two or tîrea whlo cianvassed.
The per-sans ta rioîn moutey osas polO osera those
avha vent about poaliug bills sud distributing
carda He employed feurteen or fifteen mon.
Thainks il avould tako four or byve days la Oistrn-
bute the cards. Tlioy laolçed as if tliey avare
persans taking an intere.st lu the election. Rie
could net usme suy man hoe had paid meuey la,
Ha spant freont $80 ta $100 lu the eleetion ln
this way. Ife kept nu account of il GaI tlie
money front Mr. Gooderham. Hea did sot put
doavu lia namas of persans la womn lie paid
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inonoy; know -Mr. Gaoderliam bcd confidence
lu hlm, and ibe weuld tako bis Word for it. The
xuoney wae pcid for dîstributing carde. The
bille were posted by the printere. Lt was given
to feurteen or fifttou portons ; thinke it was ail
doue lu a woek or ton Ucys. Hie did net suppose
it ceuld ho doue for los; believos it wtt a rcc-
tenable sumi te charge. Hie poiti atter tho service
iras reoderod, It iras ceusidered a toair snm,
sud ho se helieveti it et the timo, aud it iras not
giron fer the purpose of iuducing ýthom te vote.
fie dicd net think eny ot thoma roteti, boconise ho
did net kuow tiîey veteti. lie did not bricg eny
et temr te vote, and diti net tee cuy et tlcem
voeo lHe iras cet awareof etey eue else pcying
cny moey lu thot word,

Patrick Ilynos saiti ho receivoti frein $75 te
$100 trem Mr. Chieholm. Lt was giron te mon
wo irere distriboting carde. 11e gave it te thom
oleli a distinct undortndiug andi bellot that tbey
irere dieoributiug carde. To terne who ie ecthoy
irere ont cliree or feur dayt ho gave tour or fire
dollars a-piece. Saine miglit have warked lu
St. James' Word. fie undoretoodti siy irere
geuerclly werking lu St. Penvd's Word. 'Mr.
Carruthere ta idh lie d pot terne îuauoy tram Mr.
Goederbam te pay for distributieg carde-ho
moutionoti $50-chat lie had paiti eut ail ho hati
got, and peoplo irr tiudieg fouît witb hlmi thot
hoe bad net poid tem. lRe seid ho coulti net get
cnugli ta pay thons cil. lie dîd. net couvose
cny et the mon ; lie uudersteod thoy woro warrm
frieutis et MIr. Camieren aud ire ouxiont ter hie
succees, but ire net chie te spond thoir dime
lu doieg thts werk itboi ut heiug- paîid. Hie
theuglit It ires legitimnate weïk. 11e boliorod
tbey bcd doue the o rr. le didl not kueir if
tbey lied spont al] thoir tise lu conrasqing; rhey
cppecrod nat te o eing anythiog elso. le soir
tbem hec in luhoe day tinte acu to niglit. lHe diti
net keep an occeunt et these te irbes bo poiti
it. Ho, et course, treateti parties ; fie diti net
centider it ce doue te induce thos te vote. Ho
theugli t likoly ho epent tramn $75 ta $100. lHe
kuew meet et the mon, but couiti net tel thoir
nases. If the parties came te lm and eciti
they bac! licou ot two or tiree days canivcesing,
hie ulti pay thes for it. Tboy were laourlng
mou or o poor clise et cooclenîce. Ho did. net
aek wben lie poiti tliem if they bcd worked cl
-tho day, or hein many hoors thoy lied heen eut,
Hie untietetoati thoy lied beon employei cuti poid
thsmn occordingly. 1fr. (hieheolm gave hlm the
meuney for iegitisato purpeses. Hie uudoreteod
that distributing tickets, potting hiles, anti irr
etf chat kluti wcs oausitiorrd logicimote, and that
iras tho purpete fer whicb it iras expentiet.
Nover iras oxpeudrd, that lic ias airore et, tor
the purpose cf bribing the electere, and noDe ueed
for the purpoeofe trooticg at ony meeting et
elocters. None giron tor the purpoeof etlrlhiug
himet. No:, o irr poiti o som, lie theuglit,
oquol ta feir wsgos tor what thoy did, enppeeiug
tem te have irerlet os chey said tlioy did anti
as lie hlieveti they dit. lie titi net thinli euy
cocu gat oror $55; tome mcy bave pot more,
Cethre eay have enly gat eue er tire dollars.
Hie ceulti not say fitayoetbese meutienediinthe
liet as ontltled. ta mouey lu St. David'e irard
nero peidby hlm. Ceuldinet receiioct thet they

irere.

John Roid'e evidence iras net giron at tiret ln
a vory freuk manner. lie said ie rocoived
meney tram 1fr. Chishelm. He did net kuew
heir mucli; did tnt cant it. Wes certain it iras
net $1,000 or $200. Lt iras ndor $100; ho
dîid net ceunt cO. Lt iras avec $25. Ho couid
nec came auy nearor thonl that. The money iras
speut lu distrlbuting carde tbreugh the word.
lie lied ne idlea bois mooy irere distribnted.
Thoy irere giron ta the meu te dietributo, tira
or tbreo toether dietributing tbem. Kueire the
nomes ot c gooti mony irbo irore omployeti dis-
tribnting. Thinke G. Merphy iras sa empleyed.
Dit net givo hlm ouy noey. Des net remiera-
ber giving meney te cny et thase mentiaued lu
the liet. Dace net reinember the nomeofe any
oee o iti pay; leno uawairre cliet lie poid auy-
beody; can't name a single person te irlien lie
paid. ouy et it. Je quice sure lie lias net the
soey stili. lie gave it te portons for distribut-
ing carde at premiecueus meetings. lRe diti net
roînomber ta irbon hoe paiti it. Diti net pire
euy corde te these irli weuid vote tor Meticaîf.
Thinkse o eot tome ot hie airu seney lu that
way. Can't tell hew maich. Thinke hoe spent et
bis ewu moy lest then $100 and oer $25.
lie spont ail the manoy ho got tram Mir. Chiehalm.
Dit not thiuk ho bot spont $80 et hie oic manoy.
Will net sireer ho dit net. Diti net inoir et auy
but himsef spendiug saney at thot elootion.
The inouey (lit hoe spent et hie ewn ccd Mfr.
Chiebelm'e iras spont entirely lu the distribution
et corde. Ho toeugbt tie parties irere triendiy
te 1fr. Camoron. Hie impression ocstchat toern
ire electors and terne woro net. Ta meet of
thosn ho paiti a cauple et dollars ; lie gave oach
sou what hoe theuglit ho iras Worth. Diti net
kueir if choy esked hlm tor *paymeut. Thoy
irere mou lu mitidliug circumestances. Vory tino
et the laourinp close bcd. rates. Tbey eoomed
very ouxions for thoir malt hetoe thoy pet tho
$2. Thought titre irr about 1000 voere lu
St. Daviti'e word. Dtd net kueir Mr. Flynes
bad ony monoy te epenci. 1fr. Chisholm tid net
tell hlm ta. Did net tell any ot the committee
hlie d tonde fer diietrihcciup corde. Ne particu-
1er arrangements irore mode by the committoe
for distributing corde, excopt choc certain mon
bcd certain lecclitios for diletribntiug corde lu.
Sauce irere paid cuti tomes not. Ho pcid coe
net tuentieneti by the c omslttee. lie gave carde
te mon ce discrlbute himet. The eocrotcry et
tic cammitteo lu St. Donid'e word gonoraily dis-
tribeted them. lie iras net ewore thot the
cemnmittoe kuew ie hoias diecributicg chem pro-
miiscneusly lie colt tho mou wheu hoe gave
them the carte, tie streete hoie ntoti thons dis-
tribnted lu. Ho ceulti ceurces on 300 lu a day.
Dtd net thiuk thot an unreceenoblo number;
tliought 500 net unreceonable. Samo ticys ho
ceulti net canvote over 20, Somotimes a man
wauld roquiro a longer timt te persuade. Rie
saidtiares or tour huutirod ireult ho a great
mauy te canvose lu a day-te go trmi haute te,
hanteý It it ire only uocoseary te tiroir tho card
int tho hause, tbree or tise hundreti carde could
bc dietribntod lu a day. Did uot tbink hoe speut
$75 lu tiistributing tickets. 1fr. Cbishelm did
net pay cnyohiug te hlm fer che purpese et indlu-
oaciuig hlm:- ai lhie s Worth would net influence
hlm. fe supported Mr. Cameron befere Mr.
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Cameon gave hlm. tht rooney. Tht rooney tras
Rlot giron for tht purpese ef inflttoncinig ether
voters, or bribing thero. lHe did net use the
meney for tht purpoe oef infieencing tht roers,
or cerruptiug or hribing thern ; lie useS ne rooney
for cerrnpt purpeses. Hie iras 'well aware Mr.
Cameron was opposeS te spending rooney for tht
purpose ef tht election.

ReCRARSs, C. J.--It WfSs COnCeded, anS tht
evidence atome te estahuili heonc ail deulit,
that tht respondent, in goed faith, intenSeS
that tht eleetien sheuld ho cenducted, net oniy
accerding te tht letter of the law, but aceerdiug
te, its very spirit and interit. He subscribeci no
mnoney, anS paid none, txcept fer soute printing,
tht ameunit ef which w;)s net mentioned, anS
wihl theie le ne donbt it was proer for him. te
psy; sud it did net appear that li eoven ltniew
that any ceuciderable nmount of rooney trac
being expended.

When a moan so situated is te ho helS liable
for the acte of his agents, tht observations ef
Martin, B., in the We8tncinste, Case, 1 O'M. & H1.
95, seero te me te enu)iate opinions that trili
meet thl goueral approbation: IlTht laisj a
stringeut law, a harsh law. a liard lair; it makes
a mon rospensihle w'irblas Sirtctly forbidden a
thing te be Sont, when flirït thing bas heen doue
by a suhordinste agent. It je iu point ef fact
meking the relation hetween a candidate sud hie
agent the relation ef master anS servant, sud
flot tht relation ef principal and agent. But I
thiait I amn justifieS, ivhen I aui about te apply
snob a law, in reqniring te ho satisfied, heyend aill
reasonable dloulit, that tht att ef bribery trac
done; and unleas tht pros f le strong aud cogent
-1 shouid eay very strong and very ceget-it
ouglit net te affect tht I'eat ef an honest auS
troîl-inteutioned man hy tht set of a third
persen."

If wias urgeS on hehaif of tht petitiener. that
large toms of rooney astre expended te aid in the
election of reepondeuf, and tht rospensihtlity as
cact on hlmn te show thot it as spent lu a logi-
timatu marnor.

In tht Bradfor-d Case, 1 0'M. & Il. 30, thte
a'espondtnt opened an unlimited credit at hie
banker'c lu favor ef his agent, who avaled hlm-
self of it te tht oxtont of upwards of £7,200;
anS tht agent sent tht roturuing officer a mort
abstract of tht totale ef outlay. utusecompanied
by vouchers ; sud this ias, kuewingly daet, con-
trary te tht etatute 216 & 27 Vie. cap. 29, sec. 4,
It iras chewn that large numies oe eleetoys
astre influenceS hy eerinpt praeficee committed
by tht agents of respond rut. Martin, B., said
as te this (p. 38 ef tht ca.e), that hie impressioni
was, if petitioer'e toe d a put in tht se-
count, sud proveS that neo bis or vonuluers haci
batu dolivored te tht retuning offleer, ho irould
have talleS on tht respoudeut te prove tht
legality of every psymenr centaineS in tht
acconut fro tht beginning to tht euS ef it.
Ibis impression 'ias that that aioe would have
mado a prbiu5i fadie case againsf auy persan,
especialiy when hie called attention te the amone
contaiued in that papor.

Tht Imperial etatutt referred te reqtbrtd that
ne eleetion expences should ho patd oxcept
througli an agent, 'irlose narot sheulcl ho given

to the returning offleer, and it wias to ho pub-
lished. The bille were te bo sont in te tht agent,
witbiu a moutli. A detailed statemont of expen-
diture, with vouphers, 'was te be furnishod by
the agent te the roturniug effleer within two
months after the eleetion.

We have ne snob provision in oiir statates, and,
'we are now for the tirst time called upon tu carry
out tht provisions ef tht law, which lias been
characterizedl by Baron Martin as a harsli law,
and apply its princinfles to the cenduet and se-
tions of mnen, sonne of whom. have nleyer, beoný
aecustomedl te, keep accounts of amy kind, andl
certainly not accounits and vouchers relative te
election expenses. I do net thiuk 1 cati be called
upon, as against a person isho neîther knew for
desired this stite of things, te inter bribery from,
the omission of these suhordinate agents te keep
an account of their expenditure, or te recellect
tht persons te 'hirb the rooney by thent ex-
pended trac paid, as 1 wonld de if administering
the law according te the enactroonts whicli pro-
vail in England on the snlzfect.

Here thie rnoney ts net I*urnisheçl by the can-
didate, ner dots it cleurly appoor that ho was
airare that any had been snbscribod, or was being
expcnded fer the purpoes of the electien; but
it je probable he may have thouglit that tras the
case, and it appears lie impresseil uponi his frieuds
the absointe neecsity of ebeying tht lair. If lie
hd been aware that a lavish expenditure was
going on, or if it wss manifest that mooy wias
beiog rathloessly used, ho onglit te have clieekedt
and prevented it ; and aithongli if I were satis-
fied the rooney had heen u8ed for cerrupt pur-
poses I would ho conipeiledi te aveld the election,
yet I de Dot teed called upon te inter that it was
se used frem the inero absence of a satisfactory
account of its expendlitore, vrified by vouces.

Th",re has been ne evidente given te show that
the expenditure, on the whole, trac exceýssive, if
the kilnd of expenditure referred te is allowable
at ail.

Mr. 8cott expended say about $300 lu St.
James's Watt-no, Objection isl offered te the
e-xpenditure or its details ; Nr. Gooderlior gave
Carruthers sor $150 ; Mr. Chisholni gave ilynes
$80, anS R-ici fer ail the wards, $80 ; Say, if
ail exponded in St. David's Word, $210; Uir.
Gooderliar gave 1-amoiton, for St. Lawrence
Ward, say $10; rooking lu ail $6 10.

The numb-r of votes on the roll, i0 St. James's
Ward were 1,8.56 ; St. David's, 1,827 ; St.
Lawrence, 986.

11f tht expeoditure in St. James bo censidereci
a fair oe ut $300, tire others dIo not ceem un-
rez)sonable, theugli the St, .Tomc' committea
may have paiS for more ef tht printing thon trac
paid for in the ether Wards

Frens ftie ninner in whieh they gave their
evidence, I was under the impros-l,.on that I1am-
ilton and ilynes had speat ail the înoney placed in
tiroir bands for the purpoes they mention-fer
the boue fide object of paying fer services retr-
dered, anS net tritht a view of erLuotiru' or un-
dnly influenecing votes.

As te Carruthers, I arn by ne meas sitiefleci
that ho paid ont ail the rooney lie received. The,
liet, which tht petitioner's ceunsel in come mys-
terious way ohtained possession ef, sliewed the,
names of persons 'irli hacl beta employed in
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tariirg around tickets, seime five, of' vlim bail
received smail sures, and the largor portion bcd
nlot received anytbing. arrd never asked or ex-
pected arything. Some of treer, whee applying
to Coi rutirers, 'vere told ho hadl no money to
expoîrd for tirese purposes, but only for printing;
yet ho paid soute amail suin, as lie said, out of
bis owe poeket. If he was unwilling to pay
tirese n eD for thre services so rendered, and wbo
vere ail frienda cf Nlr. Canreron, out of tire
money lie reeeived, I do net timk it likeiy lie
would pay over the esoeey to iiiduce otirers to
vote for Mr, Cameoru. Warwick, ie bis evi-
derice, said tirat înany of tire parties wlie applied
to lmn for their pay, staed that ('arrutirers and
he lied received monoy to pay these oxpenses,
but liil kept it tirerselves. Ilynes said thaf
Carrutirers told hie lie hcd received seine mney
front Mr. Goederhae to pay fer printing, &c.,
but ire understood it was ouly $50« It may bave
been ire bcd orrly rieceived $50 tiren, as Mr.
Goodorbare saidlie b paid thre mouey te hlm ait
different tirnes,

Tue evidenee cf Reid vnas equally unsatisfac-
toiry, and did not irepreas rire witir tire conviction
ire had spont ail1 tho rney ho received ie psy-
iîrg expeises eontiectod wiiir tire election, wvhe-
Irler lIrgitimiate or ottrerwise.

It is Qoneeded trt tirs decisions mider tire
English Mtature are net applicable te tire stateocf
the law existinrg bore.

Itefereece ta Dinde o te tre lre clauses cf tire
second ,ectionl of tho Imperiel Statute, 17,
18 Vie., capý 102, wbicir enaets "'Tiet every
person wlio r-bail directly or indireetly, liv hier-
soif or- ary otirar persoir on bis beiralf, meke aey
gifr, joali, offer, Pr-omise, procurement or agree-
ment as aforesaid, te or for any person, je ürder
to irîduce sucli person te procure, or endeavor te
procure, thre roturei cf aîîy poi-son te serve ie
p5rirmcent, or tire vote cf any voter et eeiy eec-
tien," shail ire gailty cf irribery.

Ie tire Coventry Case, 1 O'M & Il. 100, Jus-
tice Wiles, le referring te titis section. scys:
"Tirref)ra anyriring, great or snsell, wrhici is

given te procure a vote wouhii be a bribe; and
if give te another to peircirasoý bis infliinnee et
tire elocricir, it urrquestioealily would ire a bribe,
aed woul avoid tire election.l" Oui'civilstatute,
82 Vie., cap. 21, sec. 67, Srd paragrapir, ie i the
saine words.

At tire conclusion of tire second section cf thes
Imperiai Statute are tire worda, "Provided
always tîrat tire aforesaid eeactirerit "bell ntro
extencd, or lia ccîrstrued to exteed, te any mouoy
paid or rigreed ro bie paid for or on rîccount of
aey legal oxpense boire fide irîcurred at or con-
cereing aey electîon." Tire provîse at the end
of tire section je or Stature is, ''Providled
alwrrys tiret tire actual per-eooel erpenses cf any
candidate, bis ex 1senseo for aefual professionuol ger-
vices perfornied, aod boira ide paymerta for Éhe
fair coet of printînq aird irdverli8illy, ,qlie ir eld
te ire expees lawfehly itrcurred, aud tire pay-
ment tireof sali not bie a contravention of thia
Act.I

It is ergued tirat tire effect cf our Statute is te
restrict tire candidate te the payeet cf iris par-
tonal expenes-tbat ie, for bis own board, lcdg-
ing, hersec jure, travelling expens", 1 Suppose,
and bis «xpeeses for actuel professional services
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perferrnad, meanieg focs peid te lawyers for
tbeir servicew as soleil.

Ie tuas vien', ho could net bire a rocmt te meet
tire electors ln, or for bis comtltee te meet je,
unleas ire were tben persoeelly prescrit; and
noee cf has committer, conld hire al ruotn for
tiret purpose, (for tbat wonld not lie for profes-
siotral services,) if sunir reoom 1lelcgel te a voter,
and tîuee ether cculd bre cceveeiently ortîsieed.
1 etc net înclined to pet this earrow construit-
tien ce e Statute se higbiy peerti as tis ta. Tire
plaie and roasouable meeoeieg cf tire Statuts
seema te me te Ire wirct its words irrdicate, tiret
wbcn tire prchibited thiegs aire doec -le order
te irîduce snob persee te procure or edeaver te
procure tire roture ot' eny person te serve le par-
laient, or the vote of any voter et any alec-

ttn "tre perace deing tuas shal bie gmiity of
bribery.

la tire Covesîtrrj case, tire point wes wbeiirer
one candidate offering te pay tire expenses of a
co-ceedidate was guilty of briirery, and roference

i leieg made te tire proviso le tire section of tire
Englieli Act, the leariîed jedge (Willes) eaid,
IlIt does Dot relate te tire expeeses cf votera.
To pay tire expen,,es cf votera on conîdition of
tiroir voting or cbataining front veting, la un-
questioeably bribery?" lie tiren proceeda, "But
tire candidate msy psy bis owe expenes, ced
empioy votera lu c variety of wsys ; fcr instance,
ire may ernploy vcters te take aoutrd advertisiug
boards, to act as essengora as te tire state of rire
poil, or to kecp tire poiiing hootirs clear. lie
may cao adopt tire course wich appears to have
been adopted le tis eity, tiret le te say, tire city
or horoughir l divided inte diatricts, anrd cent-
riittees are forrued rsîoegst tire votera trem-
slves, cf solected poracea, wbo go about aed.
caeveass certain portions of tire district, anrd fer
tieir services tirese persons are soereties paid
cnd somstises not paid. Now, urnquestrîsn'bly
if tire tirird clause cf tire second section vies to
be teken je its literai terres, tire payaient te con-
vessera uroder scii circurestantces, boing, os it
is, a payment, te ledîsce thela tb procîure votes

.by means cr tiroir canvasa. would conte witii
tire terres of tis clause, and wolid avoid tire
eleetion. Wle irave, tirerefore, a test suppiied of
the meaerieg cf tire tirird clause cf tire second
section, lîy eans cf wbicha we sec tiret it aas
not letended by tis section to do away with
every patymî-,nt ruade iy tira candidate le the
course of thse electiise " After referrirrg to tire
Taerworti Case, wbere reforeuce is maredo to tire
co.ss, dJeciding tiret empieyieg volera anid pay-
ing tirem as canivassers aras net colorable; ire
tiren refera te tire Lamb(ethr Case, je whiicli voters
eespleyed as canvassors were paid, and it was
not coustderodi iliegal. le edds, , "It is irerdly
neceqsary to poiet ont bon' exceediîrgly dan-
gerces tire adoption cf tiret iystete la, bothirnj
respect te tire pqyeont of cîsevassers, aed aise
te respect of tiret whiicir bas heen hoelà lawfnl,
viz . tire scppiy, cf fair rofresirrets te unpaid
canvasscrs, whi)st engagedl actueiiy aed not col-
orably, upen tuas wcrk; and te like manner, cf
refresirrents te cotnrittee mon. It is preper,
wiree tis systent is referred te as not being no-
leawful je itself, te scy tiret it exposes meerlers
te very great danger, ced whien it is merely col-
oreble, it would avoid tire electioe." Hie cernes
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te the conclusion that paying the expenses of
a os-candidate is flot brlberv, and is not pro-
hibited by the Statute. file fu;rther ac1dýIl "Yon
must show on intention to do that wbich is
against tbe law, before yen. bring the rase
ovithin the higbly penal clauses of the Statute."

From the evidonce given, arnd the surrouîîding
circunstances, 1 do nul feel warranted in int,'r-
-ring that the sums really paid to electors for
putting up placards, distributing cerds, and sim-
iler services, wiere paid colorably and to influence
votes.

The course pursued, âs 1 understand, oves
that Mr, Cameron's frieuds foruied themeselves
into committees in the severat overds, sud per-
sons carne fortrerd and vonnteerüî ta distrihute
cards iu tise severel localîties. They overe fur-
nished oith books shewing the inores eud resi-
douces of the p-arties they were bo olî on, and
they reîurned theso names sud the answors they
gave as to 'whom they would vote for, to the
Secretery of the edmmnitteo ; and iu that way tihe
information ovas couveyod lu the serutineers as
te the parties who overe on the liaI, ovhether they
overe in the city, ovhether th ey were deuid, and
for ovbom tbey overe expeeted to vote. The par-
ties entrusted oith these bo 3ks and tickets seere,
it may be presumed, those in whomi the friends
of Wr. ('ameron. Lad Confidence, or they woluld
not bave hed thal position. Wli/en the parties
commenced lu distribute carde, &c ,they oflen
foundi the parties on whom they were to al aut
public houses, and when there, aond speaking un
the subject efthe election, the v, as secoue te be
the almost universal customn wiîli the ci sss of
men ovbom they ineet, asked thons 10 drink;, and
if others were present tbey overe ao asked. The
con'-equence waa, tLe parties distrîouting tickets
frequently spent their money, lost their lime,
and guIt ne pay. lVhenl this oves represented te
the paorties having tuuds to expend, they con-
sidered it a legitinîcte purpase to psy these par-
ties for their services a reasonablo sum, flot et
any limne oxceedinig ovhal would be paid ta a
person for working the same length of time in
otber enriploymetnîs. £ cannot ssy that tLe svi-
douce uf these general payments, shows any
sueh bribery as ouold jnstify sue iii sotling aside
the election.

On Ibis particuler fentture of the case, 1 may
as oveli remark that when a candidate or his
friends expended large sunes of money during an
election, il is slways more satisf;rolory 10 bave
sucb expenditure sbewn by corrct aînd prouer
'voucbers suad if any mnoney be paid te votera,
or large sumns paidI onI for refî-esliments, or
teems use I in any way, Ibis ovili be open te
attack sud observation, and jîîdges will be less
incliued as the law Lecom.-ýs known aud its pro-
-visions pointed ont, bo tske a favorable view of
acts an I condact that msy bear two cons'4ruc-
tiens, one favorable te the party elected, and the
other agaýinst Lies.

As 10 $10 paid ta Wr. 7MeDonmld, the son-in-
law of Carruîbers, Carruihers Limself ssys ho
gave hlm Fi dollar or two. MclJonaid s]iy ho
borrowed fions bim during tis olectisu, $-5 at
vue time and $5f at another, aud tbis had nothing
te do olîli the election. Ho seeinodni beh a warm
supporter of Mr. Cemeron, and I arn net inclinefi
te lhink Carruthers gave hîma the $10 on account

of lois services during the elecîlon, or te bribe

The next point ia that with intoul of promot-
ing Mir. Cameron's election, Mr. Chisholm spent
money for supplyiog drink te a meeting of elec-
tors, essemblefi for the purpose of protneting
snob eleclion.

Mr. Chisholm givos evidenco on that pont,
aud il is the only evidence givon on thie sobjeet.
Hie eays bis own expenses overe, oui the ovhole,
for caL hire and money paid et ovard meetings,
about $40. le ovas iii hetore the election, sud
bired caLs te take him from one place to another.
After the 'meetings overeo ver ho asked those
present to drink, sud aIl present drank. Hie
said bis object evas to ho fi-ieidly witls thom, and
if, after that, they overe frioîîdly t0 his candidate
ho oves gîad of il. lus Iarge'-t expe-iditure in
any evening oves six or seveu dollars, includling
cab Lire. iVheu lie asked the people te drink
the question of votinýg oves nover inentioned. Ho
did it ou bis owu nceunt. In doiug so ho bad
rio desire t0 influence the people's votes. The
objeet 1 h-ad in viev oves Ibis : lWheu isen teke
an interest in these niellera, as I did, and exert
themselves, if Ibey don't treat people tlîey think
they are moan, sud 1 did. not wsa lu bo consi-
dered mean." Witbont decidiug that funisiahig
refrostînieut by an agent ot e candidate, oithout
bis knoovledge or consent, and sgiist his ovili,
ivill set silJe tLe eleclion, 1 îhink 1 mey dispose
of luis point in tLe c ase, lu deciding whetber
what oves doue oves doue corruptly, to influence
votes. The Iengthenied exposition of the cases,
as tlu tnrnishing retreshouents, lu tLe jndgment
of Chie.f Justice Hagarty, lu the Glengaryî Caose,
makes it uuuecessary for me to roter to thons at
bengîL.

Iu the Tamworih Case, where mon overe em-
ployed lu keep the peetce on tLe pelliug day by
an agent ut one of the respondenîs, amongst
woon oere anme 29 voters, et 10s. a-head, Nir.
.Justice Willes bcd lu consider ovhy tine agent
employed tînose men, and ho said, I believe ho
employed thons bocause Le desired 10 gain popu-
l'ority for Lisnoî, and because ho desiredl te
maqke e handie of their employment to gain
favor for limoseit ameongat tIse class to ovbicb the
mou belonged. * * * * Upon the wholo,
heovever, 1 corne te the couclusion, that il wo
au nnautborîsed art, doue by Baraclough for the
purpose ut obtaining populsrity foir hmmrselt, sud
that it oves not, either lu respect ufthe question
of Law, or upon the estahlished facte. an net
whicL 1 enu designate as lîeving Leemu bribery.
It is au set ovhicb, o fer as 1 judicially cari, I
reprelîeud and coîidomn ; aud if 1 ibouglît il had
been doue by hlm with euy slow of advancing
the lîsterest of bis employers, so thal 1 Led te
impute the intention to do thet whicb oves the
naturel consequýnce ofthIle aet, 1I muet have hold
the electiou t0 ho void."

Louking thon et Ibis as an unothorîsedl net
ngainst tLe oishes ut the candidate, 1 tbitik tLe
fairost and moat reasonahle conclusion te arrive
et is wlîet Mr. ChiaLois binsoit soya, viz. :ot
ho troated because people aoonld bave îliought
liinuean if ho did nel, and oitheul any cerrupt
imitent.

The next clase of cases te which my attention
oves dlirclefi ovs that et those te womn offers of
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bribes were made to induce them te vote for
respondent.

The first je John Fulton. Hie stated that
Leonard flewit asked him to vote for Mr. Came-
ron. H1e said lie could not. ilewit asked if lie
'was net going ta huild a bousae; ho craid lie was.
Hewit said hoe would give him two tliousand feet
of lumber if lie woulrl vote for Cameron. H1e
said lie could net do it. Hoewit said hie would
send huîn some more iftChat was not enougli.
Ife saidi lie voted for -Medcaif. Mr. Cameroni's
scrutineci' cwcre lier, and that wac the way his
name came bore. On another occasion, just te
try him, lie askedl llcwit what hoe would givo
hlm te vote for Cameren. 1iewit said $~20,
just te try hlm; lie said lie ceanted more. Hlewit
finally decided lie would give him $25, and gave
his word (if honer lie tvonld. make it ail riglit.
Howit asked, 'would ho flot take his word and
honour until aftor the elecîlen. He said lie cnp-
posod hoe musc, and lio was te vote fer Mr.
Cameron.

On crecc-oxamiuatien ho, sai hie did net pro.
mise te vote for Mi'. Camruo. Ho seîd lie
wauted te get a hold ou Hewit. hoe thouglit lie
was tao officions, anl lic wanted te get loie of
him. Hie said lie never prernîscd te vote for
Mr. Cameron. Ho would traval frein her te
Coolcoville on bis haro fost te voe for Medcalf
rather than fer Cameron. He said there were
plenty of men present wlicn the conversation
about the lumber tock place, but lie could net
Dame any ef tli. The iret time lie chouglit
Hewit n'as iu earcet, and lie n'as s0 himseif
'wben lie refuecd him, The meu ceuld net hear
tliom. lie could flot Cell a cingle man present
when Ilewit made the offitr.

Ilcwit was called aud deiied ever olfering hlm
any lurober te vole for Mr, tCameron. 11e said
in conversation (tliey worked lu the camne shop
with other men) about the candidates, that
Fulton said wlîen lie tact veted lie get larber
eoeugli te baildi a heuco. and Lae would net voe
fer eiher cf the candidates tiffess they came
clown. Ho askced himn if lie thouglit Mjeteajf
wonld cerne clown, Futlton said lie did not thik
hoe woulà. H1e (ileneit) said if that n'as the
motter he n'as foolieli for veting for hlmi, ChiC
thc Gjoverumeuit lied plenty cf meoney oui
lumber tee ; hat was about tire substance cf hg
conversation. lie diid net offer te send oip 2001,)
foot, or any inumber. ic tlid not off' r hlm $25
te vote for Caýrneron fle must lie labeuring
undoer a. nistake, lie nover offoerd hlmii a coptinr.
Heoit cenradicts Fttou's stâtenieuts as teo
offéring te give hlm $29 or anything. Ife nover
oanderstocd frein beginuiuig taencd lie was te
vote for Mir. Caiteron ; always uuderstoed lie
'was te vote fer Mledeaif. lHe canvàssedl for bitt.
Hec did net kunw Fulton had a vacant lot. Ho
said thet what lie did say te Fulten n'as lu the
'way of chaffing. and as a joke. H1e said lie nas
foolieli for vetiîîg for Mledcaif; that thie Geveru-
mient lad plenty cf moiey acd iinurber Cee.
Notbingr nas said freir, wbich any persan could
seriously lufer Chat lie luteae te offrir Fuslton
auythiug te vote for Mr. Cameren. He did net
thiuk 2000 foot of lumber or $23 lu cash would
have induced hlm te vote against Medcalf. Frem
the manuor lu whicî these mec gave thoir evi-

douce, 1 was net satisfied that any serions offer
te bribie Fulton had licou made by Howit.

The other persons te whom offers wore madle
wero George Smith, James Agnew, aud Samuel
)Nisbet.

George Smnith said that one of the Geoder-
bams, lic did net kuon' whieh, said if we areuld
voe for Mr. Cameron-if we ail supportcd hlm,
dewn there, they would give the riglt te have
South Park strcet threugh. He believed Cliey
survcyed it eut the day hefore the electlen. Hie
bolieved Gooderbam owned a small lan'n.

1 uudcrst.%nd hy this that Mr. Gooderbam,
n'euld censent te a street bciug cautinued
threugh the lawu. Whether this gentleman watt
au agent cf Mr. Caouerou'c or net does net
appear. 1 thinli wc canuot ou Chic vague klud
of statemeut unseat the sittiug moucher.

Geerge Smithi aise statod that Carrulliers teld
hlm lie had bots oin the election, sud lie ceuld
malte more bots if lie (Smithi) weuld vote for
Mr. Cameron. lie said lie a'euld give hlm $20
if lie would vote for Mr. Camerenl agaînst the
old man (mcaning Mr. Meceaif). Smnith said ho
would net take Ïl-0t and voe againsr hlm. Fie
said lie criald malte up bots, lie liad eue made with,
Victor Thomas att the camne ime. Carruthors
said ho n'ould win the bot if hot voted aigainst
tIe ali mati This n'as on the nomination day,
the speakiug tvas going on, it n'as ia littie damp,
aud lie waurcdà te got cway.

John Agnew raid Chat on the niglit of the
mîeeting at the Dutoli Fari, Carruthors1 said te
hlm, IIYou always did go for tue." [le rcpliod,

IBut 1 cau't now." Fie wenld do ail ho could
for Mr. Caîneren only for Air. Mealf. C irrie-
thl-rs sal.), Il You ha I botter bajve a couple cf
dollars. Yeti w'i have your naind muade up
bofore the clectien. comas on.'' Ho said le lad
his mmnd already mado up.

Samuel Nisot n'as a scrutiocer for Mdaf
Ho eacd. ho tuet Cartuather8 ut Dugýgenc'c Taveru,
Mel),rmott and Moflonal.) nere thiere. Catru-
Chois ..aid if ho n'ould go eeith thent. lie bc a
nies' lucide job for hlm to-merron'. Nisbet said
lie could net promise. Carrulliers cal. if lie
wnt n'itl ir le ho eld neot rue ;t, that Ihero
n'as lots cf money goiusg. lic (Carruthcrc) sald
beflore Wedicstýy or Tliursday nigabt et theoeut-
side lic sheuld lic recompensed. NI'jDormott aed
MNeDoirail.) presscd hint te go n'itle thcn-sîatd
theo crac lots of moey. Ho coke.) liî inAy
coul.) be use.). They sali they weuld mdcce that
ail right, se icg, before Wedocsday or ihursday
niglit ho n'eul I fini eut, Ou thei day cf the
polling NMcD -rfinett and MirDonald rame lu, they
ivcre surprised te seq hlmi there acting as scruti-
neer for Meicaif, they lice iii te abuse hlm and
raili hlm nanies. lie Clireatened them if tliey
di.) ot keep quiet i the polliîtg b»oth, hoe
n'ould use their cxvi crords egainot Choem. Thoy
Cold hlme if hoe hi.) got tlic tive dollars Cli2 niglit
befoe, lie would bave licou for Cameroiir

Ou cross-ceamination, ho cal.) ho told Mac-
donîald the day cf election lb" nould use the
n'ordc against hlm. Fie firet told it ce the poli-
t'tonor's celiritor thnt day. It wec net kuowîi,
before the conversation at Duggau'c, that hoe was
goiîîg te support :îedcwlf. Ho did cay 8omething
te âtr. Cameon ut Lynch'b foun.) firuit with
hlma, aud ghow'ed a preference for Meicalf ; sud
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that oves before thre conversation at Doggau's.
Rie fell in at thre end of a meeting iu favor of
Medcaif at Dtig«an's; oves aisc at ai mleeting at

lamilton's, and sard somotliing te two of Carne-
rou's supporters there.

à1e. (larrutirers oves called, and said lie neyer
crffered Smjih a cent te vote fer Mr. Cameron.
Smith raidi ne rooney would iuduce hlm to vote
agctust Medcîf. lie nover gave or offered
Agnow twe dollars ta vote, or mae up iris urinti
about voting. Ho kirew very rtell lie worldb vote
frqr Medcalf, 'ahetover roiglf liave licou given te
him. Ile denied speaking te Nesbit et Duggan's;
ho lied observod hirt et Foley's taveru before
tiret, and i Ie svould net s'Peak te mmo, etrd did net
ail tirat niglit. le n ever liinted te mina tiret tire
Goverinenf lied plenfy of rooney, and oould pay
electien bills. Nesbit oves trying te prevent
Mr. Causeron freom speaking eit Lynch's, by
making e noise and slioufing, ircie seeing himui
et Duggain's. fle saw Agnew etf tire lager beer
saloon, ani lie war drunk.

MoDermott raid. ie sa Nesbit et Durggan's,
and asked him wiro ho was geing for-. He raid
lie dici net know. le offered im niroriing te veto
for aîeybody, uer titi Macdonald. Ilo and Mac-
donall d id net tako Nesbit acide te speak about
tire elecon, uer effer Irimanytriag te voeo lie
denieti iaving tire conversation witli Nesbit
wiiot Nesirit raid lie liac] lid ailli him. Tire
quarrel et tire pol begatr froni Nesbit swearing
Mûl> rin9tt as te bis vote ; anud tlie latter then
said if lie lid got twe dollars the niglit befere,
hoe woffld Lave beerc for Caureren. le raid lie
tirouglrr lie ovactet te lie bouglit, onrg round
e commiftee reem tire ciglit irefer tire electien,
tnot kowing ivir lie res going te voe fer.

la the Chelteolrorn Case, 1 O'M. & H, 64-65.
'alen tire question carne up Os te evideuce in the
case of au effet te bribe, Baron Martin raid,
Il'When tire evidence as te bribery consults mere-
ly cf offers or propos5ais te bribe, tlie evidence
requircd shrouli lie strenger thanr tiret witb res-
pect te bribery itseif, * * * if ouglit to
lie modle out beyond ail deulif, becaure wb"u twe
people are teking cfa tiringoiricl irs net carniet
out, it rnay lie tiret they liouostly give tireir
evideuce; but euie person utrdorstaudls 'abat is
raid iry anetirer, tifférently froro 'aat Le in-
tends it."

Lookitig efthfle wirole evidence as applicable
tte fer te bribe raid te have beru mcle, by
Carrutirers te Smithr, Agnew anti Ncsbit, I de
Drot toinlt sucli a cranr case rs mode ouf as ovoult
justify me lu settinig aside tbi8 electien ou flic
grounn of an cHfer te bribe these tiree perrons.
Tbey receivcd rotlring, tlicy dit neot citer thiri
votes, and 1 feul te see tbaf cicar sud distinct
offers te bribe, whicr .1 tliik tire raies laid dlown
lu these ceres reqeire, te ju-tify me lu finding
that tirey wv re madle as allegcd,

Dor-ing thie preceedings tîrore overo somne other
cases referncd te, waiiol et serine stage of tlie
proceetiugs reemed te require furtlier explana-
tien, but tire fmrtlier pregroor cf the euquiry
servedi te afford a ratisfacîory auswcr, cnd I
have ouly reforreti te these ceres 'aici 'acre
specially advsrted te by thre petifiener's ceunsel
et flie summiug up et tire close of the case.

1 do net tliuk 1 eau botter express mcuy of
thie vie'as tliaf I entertain in relation ta flis case

tiran by queting tire lauguege of Baron Martin
i tie llrgagcaCose, 1 O'M. & a. 192, as te tlie
principle on 'abicir a judge sbould oct lu tryîng
e petitien alleging corrupt practices. Hie scyr:

Il Jf 1 am satisfied fliaf the candidates lionertly
intenclet te comply 'airi tie law and mesant ta
obey if, anut fat tliey theurrelves did ne net
ceufrany te tic law, andi bona Jrde iutenidet tiat
ne perron employed lu rie election sliould do
cuy oct coutrary fu tlie law, 1 'ai nef neat
sncbi a perron upon thre suppesed aet cf au agent,
umilers tire acf la establisired te nry eutire satis-
faction. Things rnay hrave heen dloue et au ece-
tien cf abicli 1 do net approve-fer instance,
iraving committees et public heuses, liiring ta
nrmber cf carrlages (wilri now lu borougi
elections is pneiribited), or biring Il reugis "
but wiirji do net ef tliuselves avoid au election.
They arre ingreliente 'abicl may lie talion iute
corrsidcratiou, and they roay tend te show at
wae tire real qnalify and nîeauing cf au amobigtr-
eus acf, 'alibi may have euie effeot or anotirer,
acordiug as tire judge's roirît ls satisfied fliat if
oves benestly or dfishouestiy tloue. It ry lie
tiret lu au election certain sets liýve fakien place
'ahicr flic jndge disapproves of, but whehl do
trot satirfy lifltinet anetirer acf on 'ahielo tihe
velidity cf tire electiou dcpeudr, oves corruptly,
doue. But if upen a, future petitien ousuiug
upon, anetler oleetien lun tire same place, acts
similan te tioe of 'alici tirejuçige lied expresseti
iris disappreval, acre proved te liave bren re-
peafed, tire jutige 'alo tried tire secoud petitien
uriglt 'acîl tako tirer juite ceusideration te aid
bis conclusion, tiret tlie oct upon 'alici tlie
validity cf tie clection depended. oes a corrupt
acui disnest aef."

I amn satisfledt flit tie rorpoudent lionesfly
lufended te cempiy 'aithl tire law, andi mnt ta
obcy if, aud bas dlons ne acf eontrery te flie
la'a. and bons fide iutentird tiret ne perron cm-
ploed lu tire electien sîroulti do cuy cet ooutrary
te tire lawa 1 hrave nef tiret cloar and satisfac-
tory evidienceocf nets contrary te iaw, dloue by
lis agents, 'aiicir 'ill, lu my opinion, jurfify
me lu declaring fhe election of tire respouteuft
voici, and if tlienofore becomes my tuty te do-
clae tiret tire rerpondieut ivas duly elocteti.

As f0 costs, firere 'acre nea grounds wiratever
for cbarging tlie respondeut persouclly 'aifi
aetS of br'ibery or otirer corrnpf practicer, and
tire rcruficy 'as abandonei aff or somne sftempts
'acre matie te go ou wifir if. Tire cerfs as te
fliese parts of tioe case, I direct sil lie paid by
flic pofitioner te tire respontient.

As te tire oflier parts rof tie case, lieugir tic
resper'derit is snccessfol, I tinl tire maffers
overe proer te lie irrquired iuto lu thre inferest
of the public, and as te tira I give cerfs to
neifirer party.
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iRu DOLSEN.

Qictaing Titles A.4t-Sitauco O-Ca. Stat, U. C., c. 83-Eface
of a itiisîigif aec by a tenant ta tat.

lIt is at teast doubtrul wtcettîer a îcorlgoge in fac by a
tenant in tai imn poaas'maioît bars thc entait, and
whether tapon a disuloorge hietu xattd the nmort-
gager dccc itt aie bock tiotoriinai estate.

tFîobritary, 1872. Mr. TAvLORa.]

Mac. TAYLOR. Referee of Titles -Vas petitioner
is under hic fat ier's M tenanît lu ûîil lu posses-
sîon cf the land iu question fis aqks, boseever,
a certificats o ti ie aes otvuev iii tee simple, euh.
ject to a muirtPge ii ce te tins Scaîte, claiing
that the effeett tif titis naertgmge is te bar thoe
entoil. (Con. Stat U. C , cý 83, s. 10).

Mv. Leitb, lu lus Re~al Prîopeî'ty Stâates (page
888), reepectiîîg a n'crtg'îgc lu fec matde hy a
tenantt in i bu, scys : I Ou a mcrtgage lu tee
the eqnity cf redeipitit wili hclitig te the
ancvtgaou, net as ltîsint in tail, but freed et'

the entail, and descenîd to the heirs paneraI
inste-ad of te lte heirs in l'ail.' Ne aucberity
!S citeul lu support cf ibis sloteent. Mv .
Shelford, wietatIetatin., of the coî'respoîîding
chlase lu the Etiglisi Statuts (Slielfort Real
Prcp. Stot, 150), does no couaider tItis ao quite

ca. 11e occorditîply cave tiiot, Il iu movîgiges
lu toc, wlîetlîer of fi eaioids or copybclds, Whcu
it is intîsît ed that tIhe equity cf vodemption slal.i
lie dieclitrecl fîcata lt etîtai withiot 'any fui-ther
assunrtce, it wiii ho proper te tiarno the puov.u

of thes 1-e îrpîton. liot su ai te tîtoke ths rostuite
cf the nid tpgoe void on paymelît cf thc otiany,
but to dir'ect that ha ahalt me-ccuvey it te tho
uses lîton ed ; for if tue conditiuon in, te formecr
case chouldi ho peifori ua, it tttighl ha contendied
thal the tenaînt lu bu h ecaîine ceized cf his for-

mer estate inta tsii
T1he morîgnge in the proset case le lu the

short tutti utiler tia Stiîcite, 27 tand 28 Vict,
c. 31 ; the proviso heing tait tpon paymoit thte
mortgýiga chiah ho volS The hast course for the
petitiotier te tadupt ili ho te exectiîla oa dis-
enîoiling dccd, and thu reoae ony doonht ou
the euh)jcct

It m'ïy ho rem'trked that eveti in ccuy coco if le
doubtfîti if înkîîîg oit p'îyîuent a certificate of

disccitrge mnder lthe statute wiii hiave tho t ladt
of giviîtg the movîgagor tat estîato iu fee cisimtle,
the statuts s!tyitig tt sueh a ci tfle tc aviien

rogisbered shahl ho as valul anS effectuai Ilns a
0cuvoyalîîe t te mrtgngur, &o, cf the origitnal
estare cf tue morigagor.

$cane-Solicitop for the pelitioner.

EX PARTiE PAccos
Pcitttsncrfor a Wi cf bac Cou-pao.

Eedb.That tte p amers confarvcd by tie Local Act cf
tha Provtttuc cf Quueo, caîttained in seetioni îlof tha
32 Vic., cii. 70, on toc Corptoration of 3fcutreal for
cumuliative puieiSbiurkts theracun enacted, are uncon-

2udt. Thttch' 1y-Law cf the Corporation of the City of
Stoîtreot, intposhg a fine aoud ituprisonniteiit for las
infia, 'tien cf ils provisions agatuat gombiîiîg, ode
aiîd 'r tiac provieiotns cf tua Statat 32 Viat, chap. 70,
sect 17', pasd by the Legisturs cf Quebes iu

1869, te nuit and void, inasmauel as by the British
Nforth Amicte Act, 1867, section 92, sub-section 15,
the punishetont imposcd by Local Legisaturcc foraut
ottaucea gainst its own ion-o, cannt be cumulative.

lifoutreol, 21tlc Nov., 18t2. lu Chabers.)
Drucmoaod, J.] %

In the Recordev'sý Court for tho City cf Mon-
treaI, the petiticuer was convictcd of ganabling
iu a taRverui in thae city, contravy to tho By-Law
iii such c ase ia le oud provided, and was con-
demîîed lia pay a fine of $20 and, to he inpviscntd,
for two ruontias. and %vas. in conscquence, CI"-
mitted te the atimin gool about the 2nd Novenm-
bar, 1871. A wyit of IJias Corpuos wa issed,
icnd tho case was irg ued iu Chambers. The
Coun4el for the p etilioner. wnoacgst ollior objec-
tionis tu the conviction oui ceînmitmout, con-
tendel ltat the Legisature cf Qutee, cxc -eded
its autlaority in grîîtiîîg to the Corporation cf

Mîttreal, by tnc Act 32 Vict., ch. 70. sc 17,
the powers of puaiolîmeot for infaction of hy.
laws mna vo e'<'c teve than it possesccl itse'lf with
lespect ta olfctileva ogoinest ils c wun tw. By
tic il Lovai Act the Corporation is veoted with
the right of imposing à cumulative puttishinent,
fine sud icopriso(untt whereas tho Local L",gis-
lature dot's not posese that right. un 1er the
Biritish Northt Anerîi Act, 18G7, 3 and 81

Vîct., oh. 8, sec. 91, euh sce 15.

DOIIMO5NID. J.-The MOSt important point to
ho cunsileraîl ta the oxtent lu wlîîch the Local
Legisi iture cin einpower bbc Corporation te

pniiahI by fines, iinfaris ,ntncnt ov h îîh, parties
O etec led lu the i nfracttio oi f the blaI v8a Thle
Local Legislatuve, under the 82 Vict,, ch. 70,
1869, connut ecd )w Mtliuiéip il corpoaaions with
pomere of ponîiltent fui infr action uf their
by-laws move exteît]cve thain il poselse.s it.,elfl
The ennolîlacuts of the B3ritish North Aiuovica
Act, 1867, 30) aui 31 VicI., chý 8, soc. 92, sub-
sec, 15, are' ta foce . I The imposition cf
punislaîent hy ite, penalty or imptisonruect for

cul'crci1it any lti oif the province mnade in
rLenticu Io any Initter comine' withia loy cf the
clisses cf etabjîrts ciium 'rate iii lis section."
'fhevel<tre the puusihlm ut imaposcdl hy Local
Legisintuves canntl bc cumulative ; it must ho
eiîher fine, pena.lty or ityîpriso-tnîout; it cînnot
ho fine ai tipri.cnmsnt. This provisionî, there-
fove, liaritts tua e Iode iof the powora cf itaaposing
pîsoishinot he Provîincial Legisiatu's , and tlîcy
cuiniio gvant ta Crp,,vitiotas any grealer poseers
cf pîînialîinent ltha iiiîey pusece tlitiaselves, so
1ha1 tie 32 Výot., ch, 70, scc 17, is clearly
tnrconsttut'iîal iii co far as it assiorfies le nutho-

rizce the inipeoitîîîu cf pianiehuient hy lice and
inîprisonînetît for itirîncîton of a hi' law ut' the
City cf Menti',i. This seccti 17, cf the 82
Vict , ohi. 70, beiL th 1e c1liue selleSl on lu main-
latta the cumînitînetît aîîî coniviction lu this mât-
ter, Ptîpiî h;t'iig hien condenîned ta pay 1i20
and te be iipî'isoitd l'or îwu menthe, it ta cleor

ltaI both contviction artS ccncîntneît ove nuit
and velu. Tac petitiocor mu-t thevefore ha dis-
charged.

0/ der for his discharge granted.
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COURT 0F EXCiIEQUER.

JONES V. BILASSEv ANI) BALLARD.

y Concludeflfrom page 41.)
CIIrNNsssEL, B-I an of opinion that this rule

aohould be discharged. Thore were tlir"e States
or conditions of things arisirig oa o f the otriginal
action ; oe was the cdaimu of a Sule of ruoney. as
te whioh the plaintiff admitred he was bati>fied
by means of payment, and th,- crodît bo gave
vas proof of payment, se as te disýpe .se on the
part of the defendant with the neces,.îty of pros-
ieg it. There was then another cloa, as te
whicb, except as te £65, parcel tif it, the defen-
dant pleadod payrnent, which. if true in point of
fact, afforded a deferice la peint ot htw. Then
thore wias a third dlaim witii respect to that
matter of the £65, whieh wts excepted by the
pleadinga. The defendant by his pîcas denied
the whele cause of action except as te £65. and
as te £65 there is what ia called a nil d cil, which
is a plea amounting, te confessien. TIhe plainitiff
fiigned judgtnut as te the part net pleaded te,
and entered a net/e preeqiii as te th;tt part of the
demand which was pleaded1 te an(] sff,,ctedl hy
the twe pleas. New, the plainitiff haviug br ught
bis second action, the question would arise upon
the pleadings, whether or net the saut of money
18ought te ho recovered ie the proient action, was
disposed ef by tneans cf the judgment reovered
in the first action. ht is net uniniportant te
observe that the entry tif a judgiuent is always
censidored, (although, in point of foot. it takes
place hy the action of t!ce atterney.) as the nct of
the court. The nolle prosequi is au eniry ef the
parties ; the court cannet, as a general ruie,
preveut the plaintiff, if he chooýes te enter a
iol/e presequi, £rom taking that course. Upon
the pleîtdings, as originallv frgsmed lu this '£ction,
the question, 1 thirik, wou;d ho titis : The plaie-
tiff hy his replicatiort would have adltitted titat
$Oo judgment, in peint of foot, hal i een ro-
covered between tIce present plnitiff aud the
present defendant, whethrr the cotuses taction
in respect cf whirli that jiidgctîît cvas rec.ývered
bo the satue causes of action or net, There muat
riot only ho n identity cf particelars, aid iden-
tity of matter, but it miust ho utorter whiclh as
in oach case the suhject cf a judirurt; and
Esuppesing that the autiount for wich tite net/e
prosequi was entered can ho idpntified. as tlpon
the evilence hore it cao ho, with the omtoun t
eugltt te ho recovered, tho case upen the ortigittal
pleudings would faiu in titis. that tltetîgh there
vas ai, identity in the sel ject mait.-r cf tIe
claita, thero was net an identity in titis, vit.
tltst the oe subjeet matter wîs net ideotifioi
with thse Cther, hecause tite ontry hy the pitintiff
in the first action of a ste/te presPequi wtts nttt the
case cf ajudgmont recovered. Now. týking, as
far as we caon, a jrtst and oqiiît ev ow f the
case, we relievo the parties t'rein the pieitdings,
and givo theta an oPppertunity or spttittg up a
defence, if they cou, without pletbdings ; ani the
case thon must ho ieekod at as if it wài a case
etated fer the epinioîn ot the court without plend-
legs. But thon we Must look at the fautà, aud

see whether, evon though thore bad beau no
plens, the fatcts of the ctase wae Sech as outitled
the plaintiti or the defendant te cur judgment.
New, when we dispviiie with and discard the
pieadiugs altogother, we haîve ne doubt, in point
cf faot, hecauso it; is adtoiitted (tnd ttc qtbestion
arises as te ail that wiis not admitted by the
plea cf payment), thora wias a dettial as te £65,
but as te alit heond £65 thore was ne dnial,
and, thorefece, dtscardtng the pleadings, it raises
the question whother or net a ne//e procequi dis-
enities the plaintiff te recover je a subsequent
action iti respect cf that ainunt which was the
suhtjeci of the nolle prcsequit 1 have put tao or
thrte instances in the course of the argument,
and teany others utight ho cited. 'A nensuit dose
net disoîtitie the ptaitttiff te sue in respect of
the, stme tuatter; and titere is anotiter case
witich lB anialeges-the case cf a siet processus,
which resembles, iu soea respects, an entry of
net/e proequi, aithoug* i te alt processus is an
act ot contsent between the parties, nnd the tee/te
presequi May ho, and is, in fîtot, the act cf ene cf
tIc ptarties. A s/.et procestsus dees net disentitie
the plaintiff te sue in tespect et the saute cause
of ttction as te which it wîts entered, uttieso it
eau ho shown that it was outerod coder such
circumstoncoa as te mai80 on inference te tihe
contrî/ry. As a mtttCr ot evidenco it shows no
actual hier in peint cf law. For those reasens 1
arn et opinion titat thil role should ho dis-
charged, and the verdict inust stand for thse
pitilf, cetsditiens.lly, sut)jtot te a reference.

PIeOTT, B-1 %Ms qlliteof tie saule epinien.
Wilen we get rid of titoso pleadings tite question
is, wltat is the effeot of a nol/e pvrosequi P Au
long itgo as the year 1789, thie court decidod
th-at et ttor tu the case of cooper v. lofn, iu
wliclt. ntter actiont breîgit aîîd dleciaration de-
livered. the plaintiff, on dicovering titat the de-
fentdont wss an intfttnt, itad enered a ttc/te pro-
tequl. and the deloendatit tîiereiipeu moved te ho
aliolved his costs ul.der the statuleocf 8 Elis.
c. 2. s. 2, wvhieh gives the defendant costs, ,if
after îieclarotien the pl:iietiltshal suffer tite suit
te ho discoutinqed. or îîthemwiso thall ho nonsuit
iu tite sam,"~ atd ite cetîtended that the case
ce tqe within tIse reason et tho stîstute, and Chat
ie prttctice such ciots we-re always allowed, te
wiih it was an.swered by the pltîintiff, lu show-
1Dng calue, titat the cote notiter camne within the
W()r Is or tIe rettsoit cf the Act of Ptrtiataent ;
the words being only Ildiscontittuonce " nd
IIneîtsuit " and tiîat there was gecd roîtien for
net extenrling tIe stîtt te a retraxie or ste//e
proeeq'i. becanse, hy taiking three stops, which
were acotive, te pirties could net attemwards
comnmence another action for the same cause:
whereas, oît discooîtinuirng or heceming neusuit,
wlioh are negftis o, tise pamty la at liberty te
briog another action lor the sarne cause, te pro-
vont wiil the stiîtate was pnssed. But the
court ssid Chat te cose of a not/e prosequi could
net blc distinguisltsd in reitsmn fiom a disconti-
nuance, for lu titis as weli as that the party
might afterwurds commence another action for
the saine cause, atd that the prtctice had beont
te give cots ie sueh cases: (8l T. 511.) And
in tite formn giron in cur bocks cf practico, A
judgment upon, no/le presequi is the saute as it

May, 1872.]

Eng. Rep,1
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le upen nensuit ,andl, os my brother Ciconnel
bas jusl obeervel, thce judgment must bie îecdec-

sIca I ta bc thae net of lice court. Then ticere le
anoîter eff2ct wii no doubt a no//e proseqai
îceey in 8ocm" cases haire, as paicitee out by Tie-
dol, C. J., in thce cse cf Bouc/en v. flome, (7
Bing. 716,) namely, where the plaintiff, hovieag
accepiedl o lots sunau hosi l originiaily sued for,
andl obtaiiaeoljadgmetct, cîftoi'wariis enters a ilai/c
proccqui as tu licl l'or which lie diol cot obtain
judgîuent, anidthon icringsaonother action-tccre,
as tice Lard Chi et Justice points out, a noe lir e-
8eyui os le part, ontered up after judgincnt for
the wvice, is cqîaivaeut te a retcaxeî, ando a bar
te any future action fui' lihe cocue cause. Whot,
thon, is tho defendcct's aneo te thce prescrnt
action ? Mcr. Powell les ciî,'d flic caseO ni Lord

.Bagiot v. Williarnu (3 B. & C. 275c) ;but, if hc
bad rend the'judgnaent cf Bayley, J. in that cote,
bo would have feiund tiat the fontA ameuctool
there, nal ta la noe jcrse'qai cf a part cf' tice
plainîii?'s cl.aiic, but te a mode cf taking the
judgnaent caf tice court, or of lice persan ta ;lo.u
il wae delcgaitedl ly tue court tua iscerti -whet
the plaintiff ças entitled ta, ic respect ef tîcat
for scaicli bis action aras brougicî, Ticat tras
dont in lIais way. Tice steward alec sauoecdod
le theo defendaait, cees cou11d as o uteo; lice
accounte were invetig'ctod ccand thon, upon ticat
invesligataLol, an acrtiaon wa dirceocl te ho
brtugleî for 40001., accu Judgient lccving peescol
by liefealt, tice plaititiff verifleol fie' 4001. cnfly,
because lice defenileecit bail nat aniy îeraporty in
value exCodhecg ticot auna llpo lice meode of
verifyinjg, B.iyley, J. saYs this '' It trac ic(li
icol lice jcdgmenî iii tbat action ares ne hier la
his recavering is o seniaqeent acetiona for goicil

gold. In thit, coso Lord Bigot, aI lice finae athon
thce lirst ation trot coime'ncod, had I demnd
on lice delendaul, icai for ue spocilic soce cf
caaney, bita for dii?ýra 'onl co f mney roceir-

ed hy tue- defe cal.itu Cri is Occiaunt, frona clii 'r-
ent pceraaie, and bct diii'cent ticues. lis ng'eci
knew Ihait he i cl ais ic respect of ai lice

snme noav claimed, except 41 , iicd, hviug 1ha1
kuoauledge, hoe faa'nad an opinion tliat 3400/, saas

the atîole sure whicic Lo'rdi 13uagt ouglat taelm ;icc
ancd ifle ho ntel capec ttuat rpinion. it lS cnic lice
saine thig os a plaintiff, in a cause at Niai
Prias, leasing a demand cf 601., ccnsiseiug of
three saisu ai 21. , wvhleh leccua dlue te Icic aI
dilaaeec tintes, contecteel le lake a verdict for
401, If the jury, lu suoli a case, at lice eug-cs-
tion cf tice plaicîlli?, rcdncod lice verdict tue 401.,
ho teoulol ho icound hy il, and could ual oltor-
teards icrinci a secondl notion for the oîher 201.
Lt sotems ta me ticotlhe is eqeaoily beund hy ]li
ewn oct lu thie cacao as lie Nvoild have heen hy
tice verdict cf a jury ii lice cîher, oud ticot,
b'aviug cicoseu te abanudon bis clamna once, ho icas
doue it foc cvr." Bayley, J. alto says îiaat lice
rase et' se ion and et/ceca v. Ilutop lu 6 Tecm R/ep."
607, avbich bcd beePn citeli ici argumeont, avas
tiistiuguiscahbe frone lice case cf Bayot v. l-
1/orna, andl he adds lico l "Tie greun of flic de-
cisien in ini carse aras, licol ne evidence bad
been given, in tice firet action, on lice cont for
goods sod andl deliverel, but that tbe plaintiff
recovereol a verdict merely on tihe ceunI for thce
prenaiseery cnote ; anel it was bell that the judg-
meat in thlal action was noc bar te bis recover-

ing in a subserjuent action for goods sool," The
case of Lord -Baot v. Williamac la in fact agAinst
the present dcfe'ud'nt. Upon tice wicole moatter,
it seems to me icol tice ease is plain, Cod that
the rule siceuid bce dischargeol.

Rule diclleqed.

UJNITED STATES REPORTS.

MoCr.trno v. Tîîc P111ec.ADEttrut, WIoaiîeeuroce,
ANDu BALT/firotE RATLIIOAt) Ce.*

Coat b, ,,' aclacorc i acd Ccnpeany and aeoce d.l
of Caactactar ta put off a Pa'e cgoe' reJociej ta gag his
fat lgay.

M1. on the fecot of May, purchased a throeî t ticket froe
N. Y. ta Bl. ovor the P. W, & B, P. R-., and on tleat day
took the tirongetram., The cocedui tot o the tcaiec took
Up tlic ticket a-id gave M. a - oîaîuctor'c loc, witla
the taord ci gcond for this dlay and train occty," nica with
the cauccaccats 5 and 1, slbawieg the mconta cani day,
pccncleed ona t teihe" M. deaiciccg ta lave the
traine at a way sat ion ait cqurct of soceee one at the
wiecdoac of thc cocopaccy's ticket office at the station, if
the " chec.k" ta utai take bine ta B. oea anatcer train and
day, accidaatalaitleýt jr"aras gond tilI takýecaccp." Oic
thic 6i of M1ay, M. entred aciather train going ta B.,
andi beica calledcapoic ferc hie tccket, oct ccd thc "c(lceuk."
The conducclar aefcc 'cd te reerna e tice " c 'ck," anad M.
havcng retusect ta pay fae, tue train cras stepped a t a
point c'erncedcate h raveeci ta statiocns, aîid, by diree-
tien ailfla te onteoer, M. toit the train.

licll: L. Olat M. hcd cee) tight te tcave the train at tie
ray ai atiaca, anad aftccard ta cnter aiiothet train and. pro-

eed ta his rgni point of destiation a ithaiet pro-
e'orccg arectier t7ickeýt, or' je yeg hie fate.

2 That aie flc efi tii1. ta pay hia fate, the, ratadueter
lîad e te it ta nti teim off thc traia, aaaiig ne0 mjore
farce than atat ie- - ceci te affec't li e oa t, anai aras
aaeo ea otioie ote itlioeffara aratiace.

3. Thtee ftclrae alaî .aaateld that the
"icheck " ai Ca d nir uaion up trac ait agcnt et the
e emp.any. tie tir 'ce ,tac 1, ti't a ticket agenet at a
eeay-.sation hec ta aaithiarity ta cage or odify can-
tracte botta en eue caîîpany aced tîrau le paaeuegers,
andet ecoaeias of rcteottciic tei pro uciaptieci testet aoe Mh.

Appeei frac lice superior court of B3altimore
City.

lice facote ai C givi in ltce opinion of tice court.
At the trial' le doas, lice plaintiff w-darel the

follio eicg prayi'ia :
1. Ecen ahui L 'jury flic/ froin flic e tidonce

thai lice conduotor cilice train in qestcion icàd ae
r;ga, utider ltce reguiations cf thce coiecpany and
ficu oontrc ma-'e t ticlhe pliiitii?, eliaull îhe'y
lin/c suc contreact, ta put tice plaintfif cif tice
train ic queslion, tic' plaintifi' le enliticol te re-
caver, if thcy fB.d that ie so doing, hoe aoted lu
an unwarcontable inaonner, as te timc or ploce or.
mode Iliercof.

2. Tient even shoulol the jury lied frona the
eviolonce thot thte plaintiff would have heen cen-
lineel, by the terme cf his ticket, te lthe particular
train oni whioh lie liien wos, stili, if they furticer
lind that icefere leoving said train, lice 1 laintiff-
as a malter of precoutieu, inquireo f an authe-
rized agent cf the comnaay w'lether hoe would lie
perinitîrd te lie cver un4er th ciceck lie thon
liel, andl was ieîfoccued ticat - he wccld lie, "
tlot said ciceck tris good until Icîkenl up, thon

lice fact of hie ticket or ceck bovihg centained:
any sncb instruaction w ouîd net. cf iofprovent
the plaintiff frona reovoring.

3. Even chenld the jury licol fron the evidence
that the Conductor cf lice train in question liad a

* Court of .Appeale cf Mlarylandi, to appiear in 34 Marylandl.
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right to put the plaintiff off, the plaintiff is en-
titied to recover if tbey find froci the evidence
that in so doing the conductor rcquired hina to
leave wbile the train was in motion, or put him
off at a place where there was no station.

4. Even if the jury should find fromt the evi-
%dence that tise conductor of the train in question
Lad a right to put the plaintiff off, the plaintiff
is entitied to recover, if tbey find front the
evidence that in socdoing the said conductor put
1dm off at a place where there was no station or
'bouse near at hand, or auy adjacent place for
BheIter or food, or at any ucusuai place.

The following instruction was asked by the
defendant :

If the jury shal fiud front. the avidence that
the plaintiff, on the Ist day of May, 1867, pur-
chased at New York, a through ticket from that
place to Baltimore, over the New Jersey Rail-
road and P. W. & B. Rai)road, and on tisaI day
prnocrled ou bis journey as far as Perryville,
,on the last-naîned road, where hic left the train;
and if the jury shall furtiser find tisat after
passing Philadleiphia, the then conductor of the
train teck up said througis ticket aud gave
plaintiff the check in lien thereof, which bas
beau cffered in evidecce; sud if tise jury shall
fartber find Chat tbo plaintiff, on tise 6h day cf
said May, gel upon tise defendant's train for
Baltlimore, St flavre-de-Grace, aud tise tisen con-
ductor refused te take said check, bnt informed
the j laintiff that ha must psy bis fare to Btalti-
more, or ho ivould ha obliged te stop tise cars
aud put hlm off, snd tbat the plaintiff refused te
psy said fare, and the said plaintiff sets then put
off, Iben the plaintiff is trot entitied to recover
in this case, providedt tise jury shail fiud that
.no more force than was nccoss-,ary was used iu
pntting said pîlaif off the train, even if thse
,jury shall turther fiud, tbat ou arriving at Perry-
ville on tise train, on toc said Ist day cf May,
tbe plaintîff inquired front a, can at thse window
cf the ticket-office cf tise defendant at that pýRce,
wbether said ciseck would ho good te talke bien
on to Baltimiore another duy, and wss told by
saed mac that it would.

Tise court rejected the Sirst, second and tbird
prayers cf the plaintif., sud granted the fourth,
as aiea tbe prayer cf thse defeudant, The l ain-
tiff excepted ta tbc rulng cf tise court lu reject-
ing bis prayers, and granting tise prayer cf tise
dafendant, and the verdict sud judgmeut beicg
against bit, be appealed.

Tise cause seas argued hefore Ilartol, C.1
Stewart, Maulsisy, Grasen, Miller and Alvey, Jl.

Albert Ritchie for tbe appellant, cited tbe fol-
Iowing outhorities: Bait - O, R. R. v. BleuTer,
27 Md. 277 ; Goddard v. Grand Trunk R. R,
10 A. L. R1. 17; Terre Haute A. 4- Si, L. R, R.
v. Vanattrt, 21 Ill. 188; Du Luurang v. St. P. ý
P. R R , 15 Minn. 49; Hcics v. WakefieHl 12
Allen 680; Souford v. Sth Av e? Ri. R, 23 N. Y. 343.

Thoae Donaldsou, for the ap peîlee, referred
to Bait. C. Pass. R. v. Wilkeinson, 30 Md. 224 ;
2 Redf. on R. 219 ; C. C. le C. R. R. v. Bartrase,
Il Ohin 457; Cheney v. B. e- . R. R. Ca., Il
Mato. 121 ; Beebe v. Ayres, 28 BarL 275 ; Johne-
sons v. Concord R. R., 46 N. H. 213 ; ,Stete V.
ODveriass, 4 Zab. 435.

GRAseSz, J., deiiveredi the opinion of the court.

At thse trial cf tisis case lu the court below thse
plaintiff ofeéred four prayers, the hast cf vebich
was granbed and tise uthers store rejected ;
aud the defendants cffered eue prayer sebicis
was granted. The plaintiff excepted te tbe re-
jection cf bis first Ibrea prayers aud te thea
grauting of tise defendants' prayer, and the
judgcient beicg against isim, he has taken bis
appeal.

lise first qttestion te bc eensiderad la, wbethei'
a pacson wtio bas purchsed a tbrougis ticket
front New York te Baltimore, taken bis place in
a train, and entered upon bis jourucy, bas the
rigist te leave thse train at a way-station on the
route, and afterward to enter anothar train
aud preceed te bis original point cf destination
stitisont procuring actother ticket or psyicg bis
fara front the station at which ha again entera
tise car. Wa thiuk it clear that be cannaI.

Tise coutract between tisa parties is, tisat upon
the paymenî cf tbe fare tise company nderlakes
to carry tise passengor to tise peint nantcd, aud
he is fcruished with a ticket as evidence Ibat be
bas paid the required fare, and is enlitled ta bie
carrsod lu tisa place oanied. Wlien the passeuger
bas once cleeted tbe train on wbicis ha is te he
transported, aud entered upon bis jeurnoy, be
bas ne rigbe, unlesa tise eontract bas heen. modi..
lied hy cocipobont aiitiority, te ltave the train
at a wsy-stabion and thon tlh an sother train on
which te ceomplete bis journey, but la bound by
the cccli sol te procced directly te tise place ta
wbieb thse coutract entitled hlmn to be Caken.
Ilaving once miade bis eleotion cf the train sud
entered upon tise jouruoy. lie cannot beave that
train, wie it is in a reàsontthhc tanner in the
undcrtaking cf tisa carrier, acd enter suothar
twàin without violatit.g the contract ha lias an-
tered int wilh thse ooîipany. "A ccntrary
doctrine would nccessarily impose tise carrier
additiunah duties, tise reincvah cf tise passenger
aud isis isagg'ige freont oe train te another, snd
tise consequent additioual attenition on the part
cf the cempany ; asçc ani btoreased risk cf acci-
dlents, and a liludiauco sud delay, itet content-
plated hy a reasonable intorpretation cf Chair
uudierlsking." C. C7. e C. R. R? Co. v. Bartram,
11 Ohio, 463 ; State v. Overten, 4 Zab. 438 ; 2
RedS. on Railways, 219.

Jo tise case nose under cousideration thbasp-
pellaut, un the 1 st day of "day, 1867, puîohiased
a tisrongb ticket from New York te Baltimore,
sud on Chat îcernicg teck bis place lu tise
tisrocgbh train sud entered upon. bis journey,
aud se ctiles souCis cf Philadelphia bis ticket
was taken up, according te ouateïn, hy the con-
ductor cf the appeilors' train, -'ebo gava lut lu
its steaUd whal la caliéti n Ilconductor's check,"
witb tha words Ilgood for M/is doy and train
only," pî-inled upon oue sida, aud a iist cf sta-
tions sund numerais on lise otluir; tisa nunserala
indioating Cisc m<u ,nbhs aud daî s cf tise mentis.
The nutuerals 5 sud 1 'sera piched, showing
tisat tise conductar's check isad beau useS on the
appelieea' train, on thse IaC day cf May. It la
clear, therefoe, thâl tise appellant liaS notice
tisaI the check, thus Sehivered lu bit in the
place cf bis ticket, couid ha useS only on that
day and train. Wben the train arrived at
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Perryvilte, tLe appellant, dcsiriDg to go ta Port
Daposit ta remain a few days, soughit the con-
ductor for tLe purpase of ascertsining from bim
whether the conductaz 'e check which ha bel
would take bin ta l3itltimore on another day
and train. Not fiudiug the condactor, le w9ked
a persan vhou nlha saw staniding et the windaw
inside the ticket office of the appellea, nt that
place, aud vas inforn1cd IDy hlm that it "vwas
goodl tilt taken up, The appellant entcrcd
anothar train of tLe appellea on the fith day of
May, nt Havre-de-Graca, hiavitig a Mis- Taylor
in Liis conîpiny, and after proccecling sanie dis-
tance was cîLllcd upm in y fic cauductor for bis
ticket. Ifa handed him -Mrs. TCJlor's ticket,' pro-
cnrad Lefate entering the train, and the connc-
tor's cheack w'rlieL L Lad recaivaîl tram the other
conductor ou tLe Ist day af the rmnth. I-Je was
taXi hy the conductar Chat tue check vas net
good, snd thiat lae must give a ticket or pay the
tare. The appatiant then axplabncd ta the con-
ductor wLbet Lad occurad et Perryvil

1
e five days

before, and that fic agent thera Lad iuformed
hint t1rL t he check was g îod until if Ws taken
up The coriductoi, agciii sai finht it vais tnt
good, sol that tic appellfint mtust nive Litu a
ticket or pay bis tare or ho put off tie train.
The appeliaut stili decliniing ta pay. tLe caoi-
ductor rang the hall ta st op the train, and aitLer
efter the train bad stoppait, or whctîi it Lad
nearly stopped, sud was ntaving very slowly, the
conductor eittitr heckoned or noddcd bis head ta
the appcllant, taLa iriiedîatety tait Lis seat,
ivenît ta the plaitfï)rm of the car and stepped off
the train, 11(c theu welkad ta Aberdteen, twa
and a balf or threc ciles off, purciased a ticket
and taak anotîter train ao' tLe appellees three or
fotir bonis alterîratd. sud wetît ta Baltimore.
The applîclatt sud àts. Taylor bath tcutilied
that the coudcttar "eeted ta Le vary angry nnd
exciîed ; that tLcy tholieh --ô fromn tLe violence
with athich Le pulled the hall-topa ta stop the
train. The couductor testified that ha tantrallad
the train by the hall-rope, sud Chat it vas
always nîicassary ta pull it violently ta mesure
the riîîgiog ai the hall, sud, in long trains, ta
takc up tLe stak of the tape. There is no
proof of suy anger or excitamncut wbatcvcr,
except as regards the nariner oi pulng the
bl-rapa. Tbcrc la soe conflict la the evidence
as ta the fat whethar the train bad stopped
when the appellaut lefti h; Lut Le this as it may,
it is certaini Chat it w-as maving very slowly ai
the timîý. The bell Lad been ruug ta stop the
train; it 'would no douht, have came ta a foul
stop, if the appellant had waited a moment
longer hafore gatling off. The canductor uscd
no force wbatcvcr ta put bim off; did not
reqoire hlm ta get off aebila the train vas lu
motion, aud did nat touch or say a word ta hlm.
It tharciare eppears that if the appellaut did
teava the train while it was lu motion, that ha
difi sa voluntarily aud withaat injory ta Limef.
Upan the refasal af the appeilant ta pay Lis fae
ta the couductar ha Lad the undonhted right ta
put him off the train, usiug no more farce than
~vas necassary ta affect Lis renioyal, sud tLe
proof shows that be used nana wbatever. Wa
cannai concur in the doctrine contcnded for by
the counsal et the appellant, that a passengar,
having no ticket and rcfusing ta pay bis tare,

I au, only ha put off at sente ,aaion on the rond.
The establishment o' such a. principal would
result in compelling railroad companies to carry
a passenger to the station next ta tile one at
wbich Le e,îtprci the train, which inight, and
doubtless'would, ofteri turn out to be the very
point to which ho desired ta bo taken, and if the
passenger were unkunown ta the conductar the
company would La without remedy.

It is claimed, however, tîtat the appellant was
authorized Ly the informîatioîn received tram the
agent of the appellees lit Perryville, to use the
coaductor's check recaived Ly hina on the lst
day of May, and, therefore, that it waa unlawful
to compel Lim ta leste the train. Thara in Do
eeidence ta prove that the persan froma whom
the appallant recpiveà the information was an
agent of the appel)ee. But even if there wcre
proof to estahlish that; tact, the preamption in,
that a ticket agent at a wsy-station hos no
authority ta change or niodify contracts between
the company and its througb passengers, and
tLe onue of rehutting sueh presumaption rasts
upon the appellant ; but ripou this point ha
offered no proof whatever. The check hLd hy
thic appOliaut showed upon its face tbat it was
goad on the Ist dây of May only, and tîpon but
ana train on that day, and the prescribed
numerals shawed ta the conductor ta 'whom it
was offered that il Lad beau used on that day ;
the canductar Lad, therefore, the right ta rjact
it, and ta raquira the appellant ta furnish a
ticket or pay bis fare, and, upon bis faiture ta
do aither, ta camipai himi ta leaive tlic train.

There was no avilance ta show that any
violence, vhatever ivas used in effcting, Lis te-
moval tram the train, or that lia was compllicd
ta leava it al, au impropar tinte, and the first
threa prayars of the apallant avare proparly
rejected ; the fourth, whicb wss grantad, baving
latt it ta the jury ta llnd whather bis removal
front the train wae et un unusual or impropar
place. The appellae's prayar fairly presanted
the law oif the case to the jury, and itvu
praperly grauted. There beiag Do erretr ia the
rulings af the court Lalaw, its jndgntant avili be
affirmed. Jfudgïîeut afflrrned.

Maulshby, J., disscnting.

IE VIE WS.

Tint: C.tNÀDIAN MONTnLY. Adam, Stevensan
&CGo. -Toronto.

Wa are glad ta find in this periodical a
steady improvemant as regards the character
and variety of its contents, and rejoice ta be
informed by the pablisher that its cantinuance
is no langer experimntal, and "'that its per-
manent establishmeut i8 naw assured," In
the April number naw before us, we find
sometbing like a style of its own, sncb as
pertains ta ai magazines whieh hav~e a
recoguized place in the literary world. The
principal tapies of the day are treated of in
an impartial and judicial spirit, whieh cou-
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trasts most favourably with the beated and
acrimonious partittanship of the daîly Press.
An article.on "lThe Late Session" of the
Ontario Parliament, by " a iBystander," is
politicaily fair, historically instructive, and
is evidently the production cf one who has
studied politîcal and constitutionai questions
in a higher school than wc regret te say is
afforded by the proceediogs of any Colonial
Legisiature. , I bis cpening remarks, 1' a
By4tander" pleads f)r Lire incognito of writers
for the Press. Would thïtt ail writers for the
Canadiaa Press refraîned as punctiliously as

lie does front " ail abuse of rire privileges of
an anonymous writer." We should like te
know why the principlo bere laid devin as
m'ost conducive "to the moral influne cf
the Pressa" is net adopted by alh the w vriters
for Tite Cairadiait JlontAly. It is weii for a
writer to bie known by bis stylo, but not su
weli for bis article to be knovvn by bis name
beiag attached te ît. The former is a dis-
tinction won by the intrinsîc merits of the

Wrîring,' the latter is verýy iikely te cause the
writitig te be estiraated acocordïng te or pre-
conceived ideas of the personal character cf
the writcr. " A Bystander" suggests the
evils likely to arise in our Provincial Logis-
latures frein the existeuce cf paty goi cîn-

ment flot based upon party priecipies, and
bis observations on this point are worthy cf
consideration. Thie evil aiready exista in a
palpable degree, but the remedy is net Qo
easily pointed ont.

The legal intetpretation. cf the Tre rty cf
Washington is given in very clear terns by a
Barrister of Ontario. lihe more this matter
is discussed, tIre more arrogant and grasping
duos the ceuduct cf the American Government
appear. Thie mest ardent pliulo-Amiericans
will sc whab xvaste of good material it is te
treat xith the public men cf Yankeedom as
though they*-:ere gentlemen.

" The Romance cf the Wilderness Missions"
and - Old Colonial C urrencie8" are weil writ-
ten historical sketches relating te " old times,"'
tliough on very different subjects. We hope
te sc the first of these su bjects continued in

sonme future number.
The departments of peetry and fiction ln

this nnmber are fairly filed, thougli tire peetry

is flot equai te the other matter. As we have
had occasion te remark before, the Bock

Res'iews form a most valuable part cf the

contents.

Tria RIMt.xvte AND Dovv OsF vuE LAWYEIZ vO
THIE STATa: Baker & Godwin, Nerv York,
1872.
Ibis ferrms the subject of a lecture delivered

hy Hlenry 1). Se'dgwi'-k, hefre the Larw Schon

of thc UJniversity cf the City of New York.
The theme was no doubt suggestedl by the
scandalous mismanagement cf public affairs
lu that city, althoughi the lecturer profits by
tbec occasion te give bis audience thc benefit cf

a wide extent cf rcading and inucl tlieughtfuil
observation upon the propor fonctions of a
lawyer ameng thre cînmunity in whicli he
lives. tri our judgment lie de net attach
scificient importance te the legal elenrent in
Eriglish affaira. lIe speaks as if the xvhele
profession were in a state cf subservience te
thte Lord Clianceler, and as if the people were,

wvîthout appeal from that high functionary,
w'lo technicaily keeps thec conscience cf the

state. But at the present day tire Lord Chan-
celIer is controlled, as well by the force cf le-
gai as by that cf public opiniotn. lite tiie
wvill be ri.membered when Lord Chelmsford

wvas censtrained te change some appcintments
ie had made by reason cf tire nnpepulrity cf
itis nominees. Tberevwas again the time when
Lord Campbell was taken to task in tite flouse
cf Lords for his appoirrtrent cf the quondam
reporter, Mr. Blackburn, to the jrtdicial office
whicli lie has sa ably fllled. A similar occur-
rence has taken place with respect te the ap-
peinturent cf Sir Robert Collier te tlie Judicial
Contuittec -within the asat few mionth ; which
wc refer te at length in anether place, wvhile

the constrained rosignation cf Lord Westbury
proves tbec force cf a public merality that
will be leoked for itr vain amnion any of the
United States. Again, it is oftcn cverleoked
tîrat the Lord Chancelier cannot claire the
brghest legal patronage iu the realm. Tihe

disposal cf the ChiefdJusticeship of the Queen's
Bench belongs te, the Premier cf England,
wlrile the Atterney-General, ut the time cf va-

cancy, eau. daim fer bimseif the dignity of

Chief in the Common Pleas.

The lawyer lias as important a work te do
in this country as develves, upon hirra in the
adjoîning republic. From. the ranks cf lavr-
,yers Our greatest men are draw; cur ablest
statesmen; our best parliamentarians, and
law-rnakers. In ail public matters the lawyeri
are relied on as the men te sipeak, and act,
and write. Iliese lawyers batnds and heads
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are ail needed for the general service of the
community. It is for them to know that it is
their duty to rendor such service in the best
and hosdestest way, feeling with Sir Edward
Coke, that they are owe the debt, not to their
profession only, but also to their couutry.

This brsochure will, in this vîew, be of value
to the Canadian laxvyers. The author has
done his work weli, and casts no dliscredit
on tbe name of Sedgwick, already illustriaus
in legal literature.

EWAET'S INDEX OV THES STATCTES.

We notîced the receipt of thîs Index some
time ago, but had not space then to do more.
It is, however, woithy of more than a passing
notice, seeing that it is becoming of daiiy
reference in iawyers' offlees.

The titie page declares it to bc an aiphabeti-
cal index of ail the public statutes passed by
the legisiatures of the late Province of Canada,
the Dominion of Canada, anid the Province of
Ontario, subsequcut to the consolidation, and
dlown to and inclusive of the year 1871. That
such an index was wanted is not iikeiy to be
disputed;, nor can it be denied that Mfr. Ewart
bas most successfuliy come to the rescue. Is
work bas been well donc and on an intelligent
plan. XYe trust the encouragement given to
hlm ivill ho sufficient to induce the editor to
repubiish the *idex yearly, or every tîvo years
at least. The startiing rapidity wvîth which
our laws are changeil now maltes everything
wvhich assists us ins kec-ping track of the alter-
ations nsost acceptable.

The A'lsoq Lest Je 'ssc i n spe.atking of the
Alaama Clim's remarks that "Tise beauties of
pleading nndsr tise o1d 8,'steni are flneiy illustra-
ted in the proceedixsgs thue far under the so-calied
Alabama treaty. Tihe United States have pre,
pared, for use before tche joint hiegh commission,
Nvhat is analogours te a deciaration in comriion-iaw
practice. For fear that they will bc thrown ont
of court, or soinsthing cise, tbey compiain. of
every imaginable sonatter, whcther they hope any-
thing from it or rsot. In a muiltitude of counts
tisera is safc'cy, seents to be tihe motto of the
Anseriran pleadfer8. 0f course tise siefence pleads
tise gencral issne, and this is as tihe parties eau
get 'before the trî al comtes on. Al~csnfmla
tvith tche ways of 'ch' onst ]at isyers mse snr
the cases publisied et tîseir truc v aine. The great
nsisfortunie is tisat the public on hoth ffldes of thc
water, not bcbng familiar ivitis legal fictions ont-
side of the courts, are misled, and this misfortunc

is, aggravated by partizans wivi arc anstions to
emarfrass goverument action, bothlin the United
States sud Eagland."-Laiw Times.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

JAMES GILLESPIE, et tise Towns et Picteis, Esqutre,
te be Siseciff cf aul for tise Ccnnty cf Prince, Edward, in
tihe resto and st&ad cf Ahecions Greeiey, Esquire, rosiglied.
(Gazetted Marech 2ird, 1872.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

JOH'N SOMERVIL LE TENNANT, Esquire, M.D., fer
the Cenaty cf Huoron. (Gazected Jan. 2 7tis, 1872.)

JAMES A. SIREWIfIGIIT, Esquire; M.D., fer tise
Ceuisty cf Essex. (Gazettest Fcb. iTtis, 1872.)

THOMAS KIEMAN,'Pequire, M.D., fer tise Cessnty of
Siln cc.

DONALD McDIARMtD, Esquire, M.D., fer tise United
Censeties cf Stermesst, Dunias and Gliengarry.

HERMAN L. COOK, REstetro, M.D., fer tise United
Contites cf Leninox asss Adisgtos.

WILLIAMt IiIllBOTHA'M, Esqoije, M.D., fer tise
CenyoetPetrscrengs. (tisCettesiF Pc. 24th, 1872.)

GEORGE CARSON MM NIEsquice, M.D., fer
tise t.ennty cf Yerk»

JAMES KENNE DY, Esquirec, 31,D., for tise Cennty cf
Gr'ay. (G.atted laci 91is, 1872.

JAMHES W. SMITH, E ,,qotre, M.î)., fer tise connty of
Onetario.

JAMES RAE PAtTERSON, Esquire, MID., for tise
Consty cf Bru'ce,

GEORGE MI1TCHELL, Esquisre, M.D., for tse Cestnty
cf eitctt. (Gazetteci otescie isi6tis, 872.)

THOMAS HENRY TiiOINTON, Esqnire, M.D., fer
tse Counnty of Prince ladward. (G.acuttd Mercis lIS,
1872.)

HAWTEY BREDIN, Esquirse, M.D., fer fise Cennty cf
Pricec Icticrd.

ALEXANIIER IIECTOR BEATOK, Equire, .7I.D., fer
tise Conty cf Sinsces.

JAMES 'ACLAND DE LAk HOO DE, Esquire, M.D., fer
ths' Cccnty cf Yock. (teizttedc Maris lOtis, 1872.)

PETER Mc DONALD, Esquire, MýD., fer tise Centy
cf Norfolk. (Geczetted Api ths>a .

SYLVE STER LLOYD FREEL, lsquire, M.D., fer tise
CensctycfYcclc. (Gizett f A1scilthi, 1872.)

SAMUEL BLYTHI SM tLL, Esqusire, M.D. fer tise
Ccnsscy cf Hoccon. (G ecctcssl Aprit 2tt, 1872.)

NOTARIES PtUBLIC PoRl ONTAtRIO.

WILLIA'M A. FOSTE5 L, and ARTIIOR H. SYDERE,
ansd WILLIAM MstDON, titi, cf tise CJity cf Tesrente,
-Esquirses, Barsc'esat-Lawc. (Gazetted Jans. 1tS, 1872.)

FRACtIS K. SEVENSON, cf tise Village cf Dussov!lie,
tinstiensen, Attoersî .t-L.w. (Gazetted Pcb. '

5
4th, 1872.)

GEORGE A. t.ONSITT, osf fise Tewn ocf Perths, Gcstle-
nian, Atteris(y-et-Law. (5iezetti iaci 9tis, 1872,)

DANIEL HIENRY MOONEY, c f tisc Town of Prsyct,
Gentlisan, tteney-et-Lew. (Gazettes Maccis 16ts,
1871.)

WILLAM P. L 'lED, osf fise ilhlage of Sts sfiscy;
RIE CAD AUSTîIN BRADLEY, of thse Ct.sy of Ottawas;
CHIARLES JOHN FULLER, cftise Teo cf Sssssccc, anss
BEVERLEY JONES, cf tise City ssf Toroncto, Attocrneys-
et-Lawt. (Oscctc i Meccis;3 lscl1872.)

JOHNE O'DONOIIOR, cf tise City cor Toreosto, Equire,
Ilaccister sx Les. (Os.scttcd Macci 3Oti, 1872,>

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

PUPE' T ME %RE WELt S, ci' f1,is' ty etToccatù,
I., to,ýe. b _t e ti te ise Cou 1,5 Q , '555 y ttc ttO
foc tise u,' .sty ofi York, ins tise rosn sas cd o f ; cf isi
MeNlais, Esquire, dciessd. (Oeizettsst Meccis lOti, 1872.)

LERtt OF THt. L'E tE.

THIOMAS HIENRY BULL, cf tise City cf Toronto,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, te be Cierk cf thse Peece in
and fer tise Ceunty cf York., ia tise reeni anssteasî cf
Jei MeNab, Esquire, dereasesi. (Gazettesi Mercis 30fR,
1872.)


